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presentation Addresse' Ridley CollegeWhen the System is Run Down ST. CATHARINES, Ont.
A Canadian Church School fo' Hoys. 
A new and entirely separate building 
ft* I toys under fourteen is now Iteing 
erected. Re opened Tuesday, Sept- 
emlier 12th, 18H9. For Calendar and 
full information apply to REV. J, O. 
MILLER, M.A., Principal.

ltr.SK.NEI» AND

r.Nt;Eossr.it hv through acute disease or by reason of continued ill 
health (from whatever cause) the best “ builder ” 
available to the sufferer—young or old—is “ Mai- 
tine with Cod Liver Oil." In this unique prepara
tion is comprised every principle necessary to restore 
the wasted frame to the fullness of health. It is a 
brain and nerve tood of inestimable value, a power
ful digestant and assimilator of food, a “tissue- 
builder" and “ bone-former." It is delicious as 
honey, and acceptable to the patient. One of Eng
land's greatest physicians (Dr. Fothergill) says 
“ There is no remedy that can take the place of 
Maltine in cases of Debility and Nervous Prostra-

A. H. HOWARD, R.C.A,
» M Kinu-St., Easî, Toronto.

;
t

Leitch, Pringle ? Cameron,
-• -e BarnsU-re, Solicitors. and 

Supreme Court Notarié*.
Church Hymns and 

* * Gospel Songs
Adopted by Mr. MooJy * Xorthfield Con- 

lerenccs, Ocean Grove Association and 
other prominent a**emhlie* thi* season.

Solintor lor Ontario Bank.
Cornwall. Ont.

James Leitcii, Q C .
R. A. Pringle,
J. A. C. Cameron. LI H

Contain» 367 the Choicest Standard 
““J ‘ 1' It is the

meting Hymn 
Kw<l covers $25 

Sample copy, jost free, 20

Hymns and (losjiel Songs. 
I*cst Prayer and Revival Me 

ihlished.
THE YORK COUNTY

Loan A Bar ings Co. Hool.

Flan suital>lc for those desiring to 
own their own homes instead of 
tinning to pay 

I lead office 
Building, Toronto.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS. President.

Send for list of Ilium 
of (»ns|iel Sings 
Sankey.

«•graph Records 
It- hy Ira I).

rent. Literature 
— Confederation Life

Can he purchased ot any Druggist. Where no Druggist is established we will send to 
nearest Express Office -CHARGES PAID—OR receipt of price. » i/., $1.(11» per bottle. The Biglow 4 Main Co.

New York and Chicago.

2 oz. Sample on receipt of 6c, which may he rem tted 
in Postage Stamps.W. H. STONE

UNDERTAKER
Archbald’s 
Library Card 

S. dtx Outfit.

The Maltine Company. 88 Wellington St. West. 
TORONTO.343Y on<te Steert

PHONE Wti.
N.B.—Our charges have been great

ly reduced in order to meet the jopular 
demand for nvidcratc-priced funerals. Cht Dominion Proshyitrlan

i Bishop Strachan School
<0 Campbell Street, Belleville.KOK OIRI.S.

President—The I-ord Bishop of To-

Preparation for tK* Vniversitics and 
all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
MIMS

t ■ BLACKLTT ROBINSON, Managing Ei»iiok.

Subscription Price $1.00 per year when paid in 
advance. $1.50 when not so paid. J2 rANEi' CVSH WITH ORDER 

^ •VV or yuetxxAn English Baker.
We have secured the service of a 

nist class baker from the Old Country, 
one who has served Whitely (the Uni
versal Provider) and Buzzard. Any
thing you want that is thoroughly 
English hi

Leave your orders.

A. J. STEWART,
. 2*ât IIOQvern-St., Wrsi, 
TORONTO.

For the Winter go toTHE —*

Best
Company

This • tutlil will |k-rmit ot Indexing a Lib
rary <*f "JIEI t olumes, under the headings of 
•Title. -Author and "Subject. It is 
worth any number of hooks and Indexes; 
never require* ti» be rewritten- It consists 
oflMI Record Cards Rolled. 3 Alphabetical 
Index Blank Guides and I Handsome Pol- 
ished Desk Drawer Tray V inches long, 
made of quarter sawed Oak.

-, BERMUDA
48 hours from New Y oik hy elegant 

steamships.
Malaria im|>ossible.

c can make.
Frost unknown.

5 «lay’»' service will l»e established 
from New York to Bermuda in Janu
ary, February and March, lyou.'

For Winter Cruises go to

West Indies,
CUBA

3C days’ trip. 20 days in the tropics
S.S.MADIN'IA, 3080 tons, Fell. 3. 

S.S.PRETORIA, 3300 tons,Fch. 14. 
For further particulars apply to 

A. E. OUTERBRIIMIE & Co. 
Agents for

Quebec 8 8 Co Ltd .9B Broadway

Thomas Cook & Sons, 261 Broadway 

A. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec, Cam.

If not perfectly 
i»ur money hack.

satisfied, you can have
Wti Yonoe-St.

Eorthe Best Risks is the Coni|«ny 
whit n makes a s|»ecialty of insur
ing TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

-
Chat. E. Archbild,Prepare

Yourself
4A Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

: -Ottawa, Hamilton.Branches
The Temperance 

and General 
Life Assurance Company

IS THAT COMPANY.

ROSS. H. Sl'THRRLARI». 
President. Man. Director.

PORTO RICO
For , good paying position

The most tlutrough courses of 
study |»ertaining to a business life.

Individual instruction. Pros
pectus and Calendar free.

NIMMO 4 HARRISON,

NEW TERM
-•FROM —

January 2nd,
In each department ol

Central Business College
Business and Shorthand TORONTO.Hon. G. W.

The Largest and Strongest School in 
Writefôr it/ Vlr‘UL',CllS >OU Wh>"

W. H. SHAW, Princi|NiL
COLLEGE

Corner of Yonge and College Sis.
TORONTO. Head Office, • Cllolte Bldg., Toronte

IL -___



Presbyterian Lilies* College
OTTAWA.

for 35 Years British and Foreign.

«555?// Organsh^Sl ‘ *r I >' lh’ . l'v,|l'r'11 ^BM-mblv

«VcWi •> 'till *|*'ktn I.) «0 >,000 |<co|»le.

L>f I-uni Rolieit* it van lie >ni«l that Ik- has 
lost a haltlv yet.

Pifty years ago thvir w a» nut a <'iirUtian >n tlie 

there is scarcely a heathen.

B>'a llUKl majority the Oban Free lYeabytery 
lias decided in favor of union with the V. I\ Church.

The Tv,ii|k ranee cause has lost n consistent advo 
cate in Provost Dick, Kiiming Park, who 
vider in I'ollokshields l\p. Church.

King Mvnelik of Abyssinia is said to Ik* at work 
M|s>n a chain <>f c idence to su|i|k>rt his claim of 

• descent from King Solomon.

The death has taken place of Rev. Thomas 
Vr.deruood, senior minister of the parish of Iron- 

Kr®y» in the 1‘evshytery of Dumfries, at the age of

The Bell Organ & Piano Co. Ltd., 7:1
GUELPH, . Ont

X.l its «i.-.-Wliiiviils. I.il. rarv Musiv. Art. Kl.vull.m 
i.vminr.ial hi. arv triJu varvlulh ehvsvn and etti. ii-nt 
lv»i hvrs.

M.m Iutil l aiorites forS svial attention given to die I loin, I >cpariment.
north) of the n.mie tlCollege .i« n >,» eoinpptsl is 

Enquiry neleonnsl.

I or pro»|Kvtus and parti, ulnr-t, apply to
School. Church and Home Use

1 i: ' Islands : nowV. ni. I. i nl) l.ig'i class < irgans mi l 
*m•*' ttn< 'ligation as to tin it merits.RKV. I>k, XRMSTROXC,,

DlRKVTOR.

«555?// ZP/anosSt. .XlARliAHKT’S t'OLLE(jti
( lOHO.NTO i

\ Ilifh-CU»' K, iulenli.il Sell loi for Girl».
Oily IV letter» of I he high.si Av.ldcm . mJ Professional 

standing are nnpliunl.

M Uvrn Kjuipmvnt Thorough Super, isi.i*.
Re-opens September | *th. I*U!I.

For prosperin', apply to

Aii i .usin a nl rvcinmiivii.t d 1>\ tin* 
. Musical IW. ssi..n 

I ligli < iratli.
as Uing «tiitily

Send for Descriptive Booklet No 51

Mrs. (ifco DICKSON. Lady Principal,
One of the must painful incidents of horse sick

ness in South Africa is that horses, wIfvn stricken, 
almost invariably seek the c-unpanionsliip of 
kind, .is if asking in their dumb fashion,|>oor heads, 
for relief.

t orner Koor Street and Spiidina Avenue.

fllihiihf «HHg.

BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

A

At .-. ting of Hamilton Free Presbytery the 
«l'iestion of union with the V.P. Church 
sidend. and the ( ieiivr.il Assembly's 
at'proved by a large majority over an amendment 
41-Ling tlie Assembly to

"i as am
ove it un• I ""itt lai nine power »,ho.-uqi .• 

eii’.is ieider o . » tti. ient sy stem of

i uisider the subject.' .ni ci,- i .n
o' i«'i> ''ni' .

W*. Tin Free Church Presbytery of Dundee, remarks 
1 1 hiistian leader, has expressed grave doulits as 

?•' the | reprit tv of closing |<ublic-houses at
Dundee and Leith stem to have lieen 

eminent for drunkenness, at this new

J. F km ii Jim i.ks, M. A., Principal.

VvwV
lAffUniftkoj)St. Andrew’s College..-^

"i ll!.- I M I PARK" 
TORONTO.

ÏA year season.

Inti Iligvlice has just Ik-vii received of the death 
at Swatow China), of the Rev. Dr. Il L. M-tv 
ken/it, thi

i1
l.nglish I'r. shyterian Church's senior 

missionary, wlm uis Moderator of the Missionary 
I'.iliil e Synod, wlecli m. t at Sun.lerland in April, 
1H<»7.

mA ! >olv;,"1.';.

'' r I hit i,| M.i, »... h,as lv, a s,» ured 
f* ,h‘ ' ,l'; >l The highest sl.,ud..rd of rx., :.
1 1, ' ' ‘ r-‘''m «orh and hem, iiiHuetnv « ill lv

an

•■IB

'I'
VxMiiliiig t<. il„ "( alli.Jic llircctury," in tircat 

liritain thereGnesswhafifjj au *>5 Iso nan Catholic iirelates, 1 
irehbishop, 2 bishops and 8,271 |*ivsts. The 
K.mian Catholic buildings o|vn for public worship 

nse of 32 over last year'sTO
SUNDAY
SCHOOLS.

now mu iher I.HS i,

laird and Lady Ab. i l -vit have lieen celebrating 
ill, coming „f age „f |„„| H.ul,I.., their olden! sun. 
The ocensiin, ha. lieen taken In give ex|»cs,iun to’ 

l lie ei.rili.il esteem entertain,-il f„r Ik.h tile Karl anil 
' ..unless, «In, hare the merit „r dwelling among 
their own people.

In l.lasgow l'. I'. Presbytery, fifty years of 
ministerial service will this year lv completed by 
two of its incmliers -the Rev. James Rennie, St.
\ lucent Street Church, ex-Moderator of Synod, and 
th. Rev. Wm. Clark, M.A., llarrhvad. Dr. IK,hie 
a,"l Principal Hutton arc also within sight of their 
jubilees.

It is tin- coffee that 
never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.

The seal which it 
hears is a guarantee 
that its 11 ii rit y anti 
strength have not beenWu have just opened up a fresh 

-"Pf1.' el Sunday Sch,.,tl buoks from 
the host English publishers.

Hooks sent oil approval, 
prices guaranteed.

tampered villi, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn's

Seal Brand Coffee In Ills Church of Scotland then arc l.BIti churches 
m.i mission station,, with a nicmlwnthipof 618,17th 
There are 2,‘2l)lj Sunday schools, with an,881 teach- 
.Is, and 277,161 scholars. The mauler of 
isti r, and licentiates is almut 2,110 I. In view of the 

177 Broadway, C'lurtrd union of the Krce Vlturchof Scotland and 
New York City Vniled I'r.shyterian Church, the returns ofComnanv f . », - tiles., communions will l„„l,ahly I» only issue....... ..

,P»*l«<y OufiCtor Church S3ells. none in a se|»rate form. The tree Church ha,
I, loft churches and mission stations in Scotland, 
with 1,114 ministers | the United I'resliytcrians 
lia,, M> congregation» and 681 ministers. The 
meinherahi|i of the former body is 893,884, and of 
tile latter 187,476. The former raised last year 
/712.742. and the latter /428.I0S The Original 
Secession Church lias now only twenty-nine church 
cs in Scotland (including • ‘Thrums with a united 
mvmlK-rsliip of 8,770-

The William Drysdala Co,
Meenley BellPiRLisiiERx, H.mkseli.hw*, SrtTioNKRs. Ere. TROY, N.Y , and

232 St. James Street, • . Montreal M XM F Xv i vki.

COMMUNION ROLLS
bapismal registers

Donald Bain & Co» Stati 
25 Jordan St, Toronto

loners,

ht> THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 1

;

____ a

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

368 Tonga St,.
Toronto.

IAi.kx. Mili.arii.i

Tki ei'voxK «79.

C„aSE 8,5'anIor^1

A
v \
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Beit and Comment ■■■ L *' dT' « Theological Seminary
g-.d> stnmg drink a, • 1 ilk am, CZT n 2,T

has consistcnly promoted ils sale in the K, ouhlir ih47 in* ‘ ***! nu,n *t‘r m ,8W> was 628 ; in
According «., a L\ , uf lhe ,^ „klV II!“| ; w $ *"! '? ,toA* lu6’ ^ attention of the

* ,,is,i'k,y " P"»« '«.< "^,"l A«m“lJh' ** "*

Hull fighting lia» made »„ch progress i„ France 
thnl there it. a i«|,cr in Pari, |aihlishcd in tin- 
e*ts of the “sport.”

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr Ira I). Sankey was gre.-tly affected at the 

dralh „i U, Moody. “Ivan," hr said “n|.|dy 
Professor Drummond's remark, * 
the greatest human Iwing I

Thu e,petition of *,* T*. organized for ,1,

--TZJ-Z-S
tot„.hav,‘",:la"" Un“'F-i',he ",,,u'h °r ",c

ceased <1. urn rid i. wholly f,„ kaclara' Bible,' ,“Hn ' ah'r'sh, ir will pass the winter. I hiring

*... ..........i...vdvrv,,;?,iimst'rmioi Lr„n:»: Tht'^r'"’™ “i1' * ■"
'""I”. Would indicate a dvsirv for more i„,„m , , V , n"rth' l"‘'k">g up vn ruutv a.................. >»,cinatic study it ,1 Uw Z ,.n!2 * “C “'-h •- « forward from ,h,

mudvratur- who already haw plain Hildts. main luxly during March, with a sufficient supply of
Mair, of ♦ ♦ ' °K'‘‘

y,,r ... --, he .. . - ., Mnnr evolutionists i|uvstion wh-th.-f i, t lan*,,age». hi, life, meetly wtii.en
lending Russia k' “I'l'mu'd t„ highet than the normal level of truth Profess,,, 'X hl* »■'*"». we are told of the method he used in
RussiaFranco ,lZ on ri, ‘ 'oTT ** l"*'s' 'he *r«sb,,,g «ad.*»,, his in.,,,g,nation ™  ̂ahe* puWth», .me of hi. own invention.
the development „f „ * ", n"™” win T l"''lidy discaokd Da,. ^ L ? 1 f"™" V"C",','lar>'' "'ariosi
Kussin i I a friendship which enabled « in s theory, and dccla.vd his acre Mince „f n,. *"« forms and words which I knew xw,e sl.ua i

l.urow the hoard,,! saving» „( France. theory of Wvissman, who account, J ihc deveh.t 2^’ k"'U"1 ,hrm '» he.»™,,

ment of S| ecies not I,y the “ struggle for existence " f * " ** ,'xk" ani1 '«.king over them at
hut I,y sinm tiling  .lamed in Z ge„„ itseif. ||'v Zte tC!”' ''“""V"" da>' ' "»e. Worked

raid : ■ The struggle f,„ existence doe, account that ih “f a" h"“r »' a time, for .aft,-,
“> talent, Irccnnsc existence do,., no, depend on m"t X"' Af'« 'earning some

the"..’ He added that the principle of 'natural , , Î , "°,d"' d""e
kmion ,miva| J||w hi'a;al stumbled through

discarded ,,, many of ,hc younger scientific investi '*** “ ""

n. i. Mo,d,,a^r::^rN“*'*s""'...........

cur met.
« « «

I’rof Mas Muller, coqms
tivcphilolugy.it (>xfo«d, who was sup|HPstxi to U- 
recovering from a long illnesv, ha, sulfered a relapse 
and his condition is

profess»* of compara•
a jioint almvt the

causing great anxiety.
♦ e ♦

Several names are mentioned for the 
ship of the U. I*. Synod ; hut that of Dr. 
Morningside.is most jiersistently named, 
that Dr. law, i, inelincsl to refuse nomination

♦ ♦ ♦
* * •

Kipiing has made up hi, mind g„ Soil„, 
Africa, lit, motive ,» to I» “ i„ at the death- 
He IS an intimate friend of Cecil Rhodes and 
wishes,» meet him immediately after the relief of 
kimlwriey. He will a,so gmher good a wet k, I 

easy Inmkwork (one uf the
evervu ,11 ■ , , CO'nr alahle,) and underlined
every word I wished to recollect, in

«<*•<* ”'r my pencilling, a, lenst once a day
age of 97. '‘Tke Hri'ish Weekly," c .nt,.sting lhe Arch «"“‘«'I my volume, I then carefully worked

a 'iMinguilhed clergyman '"«hopof ( anterlmry with Rev. A. Connell a, they P,.™",.er mmuti,e--------The neck of the
'he Ijetterai Asset,lid) „f “ll’e.retl Ijef,*,- the recent International Missionirv wa’luoken, and pmgreas waa rapid, 

nualerator in l»lg. In his youth 1 •«felencc in lumdon, uy«: “ The cuotrau ™ Ï' ““ "markalile acholar
great ecclesiastical |mlemist. luAwnce and matter, between the two ,,ieake!’s

T. „ „ • * ♦ wasmaewiwthy to, degree. The Archbishop

Sftïàw.. .
Of rire College at R f^ta^.X'' blue wZ  ̂ ^.......

7,»' *1!"?"'^ 'm" with gift, amounting ‘„Th‘ k"'*"v* “ 'he language of the ised lulian Ihwthom T 1'n,! TL r'*" k "o,„.In €1,760 towards hla educational a........... ........... k."“

The insistence of the French h„ c.„„|v|kd tin- ^ "mb """ S>"al'la the f.uh of authùô 'X Kvémr p“ "" ,""'"™a
C hinese to accede to their -k-nnnd Th action rather comnumnlace ; thvv fell rutiv . cmng lo*ts*torygi
oft^mwinc, fK,anB Tang ha, d,^d ^ «k,", to the impassimred appel, of th, n'Û "T ""

and I.i Hung Chang nH«,i„ted in his place. The • . h w""l'l 'w a pleasure to learn l„,w the him he caused all r ' I “ "lade kn"wn

prefect who attacked the French is foil decs, I,a V" lhl' P'.lform, like Dr. Dykes, whose of the Imok t„ u ?!"“«'em'led from the sale,
Jed, and DOU,OOU tael, are to Im paid the f.milil, of “k"”*"U «"'eh'i'g prayer clomid the meeting ees " Of c, „r <l him' hls 'wk, o a.,ig„.
Prenchmen who were killed. The d mand, f„, aPI’""-wl-he ,»„ addresses. ' *’ w«ie wtiW that Bacon
mt*e territory arc to lw acceded to. Th- v . ♦ <t> <a> , ,ake!>i«ai'c s plays, and that sonic unknown
leaders in Ton,|„in 0,e „u,ch daMi ani| ^ The Paris Esjxwlticm i, only . f,„ „,onlh, away unkrLT.mhorXrm and aa«l>«
hat now is the time fur France 1„ extend her sphere a«l order» for trans|mitali,,n are ,muring into the Now if some n ï l“uh^ Pwphecies for bin,.

♦♦♦ ...... '! 7" «rtmly .fa. .he passenger1 capacityud ü^li TT- ^ M'Ki"ky'*
The ex]ieriment of a Christian daily paper is XTthe f T'‘"“'r""" ”nd ,hc rrsul' “ilî^be not to kiUw--------------Pn lo think that “ j, i, |,„„

rts htï -
ducted on Christian principles is. Conditions »T|I now ha" * to -tamer, in the portant one and ,hi .T»" l»*'"on is a very i,„.
* f,™''k <»r the experiment in To,«ka, as there , S'" liW h“ ,hr"- On, line fact of filling j, b! Ml* à 2° "w and ,ht

and throughout the the elements that will an siciaDaf nun,kr °< T"* hotel, f„, convince ,h7 wool, „ ,V e ,""' wdl
l«ci..e such a pap,, „„ ,,tge. Whh " gênerai X» m ,fck*" « >•» New York the Sabbath aîTta dX„2h, “rod‘ <*oppoailion to decided Christian view, shown b, X*' Udmc '"""‘I'onation to and from Pari,, of Mr. Shearer's amminw “,',"7'' The '«"to

">o« papers, fhe way i, open f„r „„„r / hotel c,,,n«, andadmiuion to the grounds. The 'nicest in other 1VD" !?. "*,ch'd with
Uke . positive Christian s»nd and «cute T .1 clud* “i" •b"“' t8° P“ ««h. which in 'W, «<<« '« th7 XS ,„ .hich K"h- Z‘"

 ̂ “ - SS*3î»SS
count of hi, appointment *",k “■ *°

♦ » ♦
Scotlnml's oldest minister, 

rose, died on Jan. 25 at ’ the 
Dr Montrose

order tc read 
Having

e language 
” In this 

was able without help 
language h two months.

The Chicago Evening Post ha,

Dr. Nixon Mont-

of the Free Chinch, of 
w hich Imdy he 
Dr. Montrose

*h Covered, says

w* on to say,

a U.

ap- sjwcial rates and will sell tickets 
office, including transportation

IL
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The Last Idol Gone.
Dr. Judson, the eminent missionary to 

Hurmah, once examined a Karen woman 
who was a candidate for baptism, 
gave intelligent answers to his questions, 
hut Judson was not quite satified. There 
seemed something lacking. His eye 
caught the glitter of a necklace of a kind 

“ Can

SheOur young People :
i

much esteemed by the Karens, 
you give up your ornaments for Christ?” 
the missionary asked. Tears filled the 
woman's eyes. The struggle would evi
dently be a severe one. Judson appealed 

‘ to her own consciousness oi pride and 
vanitv and the v %,man broke down. She 

her, -hut .he. it is Mich fun that I took her necklace off and looked atitad-

Will anv one .magmefora ™“hat ^ and ^ d*wn „„ the
“The first thing ! do in the morning . ,is * * . P. . . • • missionary's table with the declaration,

will he to have my bicycle fixed. " That Ihmt m '«, nghttnl place m the.r „|love(?hris,morethanthal." 
is what I heard a young man say as he thoughts.
nasse. 1 under mv window. \ moment * know I m.g... ,,, g« ... ...= -
afterwardsa young girl passed, and she week prayer meeting, says one. n. Worthwhile,
w is s-ivimr “When I get to grandma’s fact, I promised to do so ; but my even. | pray Tln-e, tsinl, that when it come* tu me
, I- *, ,t,;„ l ,ln will he to write tugs are vety much tttken up. What ri„ say if I will fellow Truth amt Thee,the very firs, thing I do will hr to «nie ^ ^ Sil|fia|vll|b ,mJ our Browning o, ,l,Le instead to win, n. Ik«„ »„nh

me thinking about firs, things. Society and various other interests, I M, H-. — *»1
and I looked in mv Bible and found this really don t see how I can give a week- 

-Seek ve FIRST the kingdom of day evening ,o prayer meeting Does 
I pu, that word ” first" in capi- the wond, looktng on believe that such 

tal letters, because I want to emphasize Utnst.ans have put the kingdom of t.od
know ever so many l,r;1 •

It was said of a certain young prince 
that he seemed to have always the honor 
of his father in mind, and would do 
nothing that might cast a shadow on his 

O for more men and women and 
boys and girls who will keep ever before 

bov Who has been Often urged «hem this thought : "I belong to the
to come into the kingdom of Chris, ; he kingdom o Jesus Chn, ; no wo d or act
alwavs says he will think aboutit, and »«. mme shall reflect dtshonor upon my
he undouhtcdlvmeans what he says, hnt Kl"K • ....... T ,,,
the trouble i./h, -ever gives the s„o£. ^ ̂  U tl^mM. Tayhw used

where he h" htïï show........... in a Wai, Street otliee. whose

the claims of Christ presented and the 
young people gather about 
" ' to talk about the prime skating, or 

the last hall

A Meeting to Emphasize Essentials.
Topic for Feb. 11.—** Seek First the Kingdom of God." Matt. 13:44-46.

A VnioB Meeting with the Juniors.

First.
HY PANSV,

tirant me, great Father, from a hard-fought field 
Foresjient and bruised, iijxin a battered shield, 
Home to obscure endurance 
Rather than live my own mean gains to scum.
Far U tter fall with face turned toward the goaf. 
At one with wisdom anil my own worn soul.
Than ever come to see myself prevail,
When to succeed at last is hut to fail.

to be liome
God.

its importance.
people who put the kingdom of God 
ond, or third, but it is strange how few 
there ate who seem to have put it first Î 
One has never any trouble in discovering 
those who do ; they are sure to show it 
in their lives.

Mean end win and therewith lie content— 
Save me from that ! Direct Thou the event 
As suits Thy will ; where’er the prizes go, 
Grant me the struggle, that my soul ■row.

IS. Martin.— Kdwan
4-I know a

Hint, for Talks and Testimonies
How is one to seek the kingdom of God ?
How early can one begin to seek God's kingdom?
Why is it not natural for us to seek lirst the king-

How may we seek the kingdom of God w herever

What will show w hether w- are seeking lirst God’s 
kingdom ?

How will seeking first God\ kingdom affect our 
use of our time?

How will seeking first God's kingdom affect our 
use of our money ?

Show how some one life gave a good illustration 
of seeking first the kingdom.

help in seeking God’s kingdom is to lie 
lion with others ?

combination of sensitiveness with decision 
superintendentwas remarkable. The 

said that it could he turned by the 
smallest fraction of a grain, and whenever 
turned would move right on. He added 
that they used to have a balance that was 
sensitive enough, but lacked decision. It 

side to the other

him and be
gin
the splendid wheeling, or

or the next history lesson,—it 
much what,really does not matter so

and he lets himself say tohimself. ,, r
other time I will think about that question would quiver from one
of bccominKa Christian; I van’, very before „ settled, so , ha, precious mmntes 

k he puts it off. The were lost waiting for the balance to 
1 decide.

What we need in our Christian Endea
vor societies, and in our churches, and in
the world everywhere, is Christians that than making a living making a life.— 
are sensitive to the slightest touch of Governor Russell.

Isn't i, Strange, in the face^of tlt.tt ^ Sp^i^'their'ÜàrU.“ uTwho The kingdom of God hat. no place in
then, like the balance being turned, wii, ^f^tatî,

^’distinctly .how by their "odges, D.D.

!.. • irv f.^r it lives that they wear as astarted out at a given time to try tor it. j

But on the way he stopped to see a mon- ^ 'world ’
key dance, and to hear a street band IlKbl. V. !.. norm, 
plav, and to see two little dogs fight, and 
finally reached the place half an hour be
hind time ! It seems to me that many 
people set out 1 seek the kingdom of 
heaven in much such fashion.

But I know people who are really in the 
kingdom who do not put Christ's inter
ests first. Unlike the man who was will
ing to sell all that he had in order to buy 
the pearl of great price, they are not will
ing to make one little sacrifice for the 
honor of the Master.

"I don’t think it exactly the thing for a 
Christian," confessed one church-mem-

: 11 Some Whet 
fourni in «11

What arv the rewards of seeking God’s kingdom ?
-S>well just now 

world is crowded full of hoys and girls 
and men and women who are willing to 
enter the service of C hrist to-morrow, or 
next week, or next year, sometime, any

The Kingdom of God.
Remember that there is one thing better

motto on Tbe kingdom of God is not come when 
‘CHRIST God's will is our law; it is come when 

God's will is our will.—Anon.
•$>

For Daily Reading.
Mon., Feb. 6.—The entrance to the kingdom,

lleli; 10. 14-22

The Way to Look at it.
“What does it cost to serve Christ?” 

asks a writer. Why look at it that way? 
If one were appointed postmaster of the 
city of Philadelphia, would his first 
thought be, “What is it going 
to serve the government?" No, but rather, 
“How can I deserve and repay such 
honor, such reward?" That is the way 
to look at the service of Christ—not on 
the side of possible loss, but on the side 
of sure and abundant gain.

John 10: 916Tues., Feb. 6.—Jesus the d«*ir.
Wed., Feb 7 — Becoming a child. Matt. 18:1-8 
Thurs., Feb. 8.—Teaching the children.

IX-ut. 4: 9, 10 ; 2 Tim. 8 : 14, 15 
Fri-, Feb. 9. —The promise of the church.

to cost me

id',Isa. 44: 18
Feb. 10. —Children in heaven. Zech. 8:1-6Sat.,

Sun., Feh li.-Topic Seek first the kingdom 
of God Matt. 13 : f*46 (Union meet
ing with the Juniors)

L
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months nothing could be heard of him. 
The report soon reached Britain and 
America, causing the deepest concern, 
and his most sanguine friends began to 
despair.

For iVuninion f'roliytcrian.

David Livingstone.
Among those who rejected the story of 

the Johanna men were Sir Roderick 
Murchison, the distinguished President 
of the Royal -tieographical Society, and 
Rev. John Smith Moffat, Livingstone's 
brother-in-law, himself a missionary at 
Kuruman. Through Sir Roderick's in
strumentality a search expedition 
fitted out, headed by Mr. K. D. Young, a 
former companion of Livingstone in his 
travels. Nothing could have been 
admirable than the manner in which the 
search was conducted, but although they 
frequently came upon his tracks, and as
sured themselves that lie was still alive 
—Livingstone they could not find, A 

Finding a change necessary, Living* sm'nd expedition was fitted out by the 
stone now set out on a voyage to Bombay British government, under command of 
in his little steamer, “Lady Nyassa." The Lieut.-Col. Cameron ; but it was too late 
distance was 2,500 miles, two of his m commencing the search.
“boys"—Chuma and Susi, who had been In the meantime, a native brought 
rescued from slavery by Livingstone, and word to Zanzibar that the old missionary 

. had attached themselves to his person had been seen alive
practically useless, ever since were allowed to work their Livingstone was

1 he women were prostrated with fever

By James Croil

Part III

In 1862 a ship arrived at the mouth of to mark the spot to all who shall pass 
the Zambesi bringing a new iron steamer that way.

* to replace the " asthmatic Mala"; it also Shine out, White Gros. ! The mighty river IW» 
brought Dr. Stewart of Lovedale with a . Before thee istu region, wide anU|wilct. 
party of ladies w ho w ere to join a mission "" or7h,l7<l|«ù""lSr.*wrondï»l. 
proposed to be established on Lake •shiie a# a goo<l example ever will 
Nyassa. Among them was Mrs. Living. tVnaya SS&t 
stone. They arrived just in time to hear And gave her strength,her life,fw .tfric’s child, 
of Bishop McKenzie's death and the
abandonment of the Universities' Mission. 
The first few months of the year were 
the most trying in all Livingstone's ex
perience. The new steamer drew too
much water lor the shallow reaches of 
the Zambesi and was near Ujiji. Yes, 

still alive ! though re
passage to Bombay, while their master duced by fever and fatigue to a mere 

and fatigue, and the men of the party exercised Hs gifts as chief engineer and shadow of his former self, and with desti- 
who had gone forward to plant the mission navigator. I he voyage was a success- tution and death starii «r him in the face, 
were carried hack on litters more dead ,l.‘* one : t*,c ^oys were placed in a mis- Hat help was coming from a most unex-

sion school and Livingstone himself pected quarter. Another dauntless ex- 
sailed for Umdon. plorer was in the field.• than alive. All, save

his wife and Dr. Stewart, 
home. In the meantime, a third steamer 
had been sent out.

Livingstone and 
were sent Mr. James Gor

don Bennett of the New York “Herald,” 
with true magnanimity, himself fitted out 
an expedition at a cost of 820,000, under 
the charge of Henry Moreland Stanley— 
then a young man of great daring and 
sagacity, who had some knowledge of 
the country, and who, in tlvs and subse
quent adventures, eclipsed *he fame of 
all who exer went before him in the Dark 
Continent.

He was now fifty years old, hut his 
iron constitution still held out. He could 
not rest while the source of the Nile 
undiscovered.

The Nyassa was 
120 teet long, and their hopes revived as 
she floated

was
, by the Govern-

gracefully on the Zambesi, ment and the Royal Geographical So- 
Two bottles ol wine were opened in cicty, he returned to Bombay, organized 
honor ol the oeeasion -the first mention another expedition, taking with him his 
ol it as a beverage. Rockets were fired faithful bovs, Chuma and Susi, and in 
and a general rejoicing took place.

V Jed

April, iHhb, they were again on the
Mrs. Livingstone was now the onlv trail for Lake Nyassa. The route was a . r

Kuropean ladv in that part of the countrv. difficult one, infested with the poisonous . n the 27th of October, 1871, the old 
About the middle of April she, too, was t«t»e «>'• His oxen and mules died , ‘’." V missionary marked this
prostrated with lexer. It yielded to no from their hit* one after another. Some e" - his journal at Ijiji—“I am, in
treatment, and it soon became evident of his men died also. One of them had de- '!'• nl|sery, like the man who going
that the greatest affliction was now to serted, carrying off the medicine chest. , Jer“ ,e!" tl’ Jencho' ,dl
overtake the missionary. Sunday morn- Livingstone himself became seriously ill. mhong thieves. But have no hope that a 
iilg, April 24th, was" hot and sultry. Progress was arrested for nearly eighteen . Samarl,an 'vl11 P»ss this
Everyone on shore and onboard the months. On the 1st of January, 1 Stiff, he .J. Ih:" was rxavllv what did
steamer moved about with measured made this entry in his journal : “AI- 'lpr.v"' . 'e veL' "ext ''*>'• Susl
steps, as if some great calamity was im- mighty Father, forgive the sins of the " TB haslc •‘’«'«rds his
pending. About sunset, Livingstone P»»< year for Thy Son's sake ! Help me ?''ls or a"“ gasped out, "Massa! an
sent for Or. Stewart, who found him sit- le be more profitable during this year. If ‘mgl's ""an . ! have seen him! and
ting on the rude bed on which lay his 1 ant to die this year, prepare me for it." Vj .V"'hke . ,
“The Ï "d "i'r a r“"Tl'Ch’CC"fc 1,1 Jn'y.be discovered Lake Bangweolo was seen Iloatingln’thc’air at'^the’head 

'"Tf'•"’T'’' nn the banks of which he* was ,0 die of a caravan. On nearer approath the
L ,vh :rï L d '-‘' mgatone but not yet. On the 1st of January, 1869, old man beheld for himself the strange

Or Kirk’if/ . •u"’ 1 ,rce dovtors tor he was again dangerously ill. “I can- apparition, with astonishment “Ah ” he
^ q, , Zanzibar was also present not walk," he says pathetically, “pneu- said to himself, "This is ^rtaiulv a lux! 
hio snlrb‘t H|d V’mTh"-dCd "* de1P.art', '"onia of the right lung has set in; I lirions traveller ! " No one could have
professional skill availed"'!,u rn ïï^u “'J da-v ; Jis,r*ssinK '«akness," been more dumb-foundered than he 
Fh„f U v V rhc" Hts head became contused and his vision when Stanley, stepping up to himere rame over her sweet lace the great distorted. Fortunately an Arab trader taking off hl's hat, Lusted him politely
final change wind, pan, nor sorrow can happened that way. Livingstone was “Dr Livingstone. I believe " P

i f a few long-drawn breathings, laid on a litter, for the first time in his Imagination fails to conceive of such 
and the gentle spin, returned to God life, and carried to Ujiji, at the north another tableau vivante as that Jhich
so ma,n'd'.ati,"’U, h?hmTh"h" i'ad faCed c"d of Lake Tanganyika—•• a den of the was now exhibited in the heart of Africa 
dailcr'^!-^ deaths, and had braved so many worst kind of slave-dealers." With Chuma and Susi, with a crowd of duskv 
•md^w i I k' "‘"Î VI “v br?ke" d°"" d,fficully h« advanced some distance, un- villagers, stood as for their photographs7 
w .S d X A a. ’ . hNe;,d,>" ” ,M. he «me upon a great river which he riveted to the spot -lost in wonderand
hv the villa! °E ah V*6 u ?*»* m'sto°k fc>r the Nile. It was a tributary amazement ; Livingstone himself scarce
of , e Za nh Miupanger on the brink of the Congo. He returned to Ujiji. knowing whether ni Jedit his fading
buria! »nd Ih i aeld *ke ,l was ‘here in 1871, that his Johanna eyes and his dull ears, or to account ft
wif'Llu ll H ^ uthfuI and tero,c men deserted him and spread the report the hallucination of his whirling brain 
ànnoinL Tr't'T "T hou“ h* had been murdered, even adding “I am not demonstrative” hk re-
appomted for all living, and over the gruesome, and, as it transpired, fictitious 
mound a little white cross was planted details of his martyrdom. For

an arrow.

L

corded comment on this memorable
(Continued on page 72.)

___________
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11« i: life. 1 he.se men. tott, Intel never smelted 
powder. II that minister could give each 

them a small district, a very small one, 
for lie could not afford

day several committees will, in all proba
bility, have been appointed, and matters 
of moment remitted to them. When the 

...... ... . ,l’ "«Kiev! a huge Assembly adjourns on Thursday night,
; ............. ™"d «•« -v, I, adjourn until Krkto, ». ,.,o p.m.

K umhlmB, Me„ ay, no I,me ... stand ,h„s allowing Friday morning for
uuires ha , ' ?" Î * ^ "* mi"«»"rk- Then let Monday and Tues-
. .Mas haste, and when a man hegtns to „ day morning he similarly
discus* methods, he needs more work, committee work, the afternoons andeven.

ings being devoted to the usual business 
of the Assembly.

For the first week at the Centra! As. . Mivv‘; ,hal more husincs-s wouM 
semble the work is not interesting, ex. !" ,ransac";d' aaJ ,ha< » «"uld he better 

T. - ..... . - yept to a comparatively small nnmher of H'' *' n0 dlaParagement lo the .
The Mount Royal Publishing Co. the commissioners. The usual method ton"-'"l"rs >’f committees to say that amd

debates, and useless and worrying de
bates have frequently been precipitated 
upon the Assembly by the presentation 

mittee to consider, and report at a later ‘,f a prepared and half-understood
sederunt. The matter may he one of r*P°”' hcry has not been time to fully 

a.koitto iwt." that anything in. grate interest, and the committee to ‘°"sl vr 1 u" "'alter, much less has there
which „ has been remittedmat hate been ?" CHrefu,lv eomPile ,he resl,hs

of the debates in committee. Of
the personnel of each committee should 
be carefully guarded, so that, as far as 
possible, each commissioner should have 
a place on a committc, and yet important 
matters should not he entrusted to entire*
Iv untried members.

Dominion Presbyterian
is h ni.isiiKo vr

1(1 Cannbi’.l 8ïra«t. Bîlleville, Ont.
332 S* J <M-:S ST , M?NTRt«t A TORONTO

set apart for
TERMS i

$150 per Year ; $100 in Advance. Assembly Committee Work.
1 hg i«v,-ipl ,«l %.ib«t ri, '!«»n i- aykiu'wIvJ^Al lit • xltangf *1 

, «l.tU- on adUrew lahvl.

has been to have certain long documents 
read ; these are received, and the matter 

All v-.iimiuniv.itiim- intemlvd f«.r tlitf t-litur etiuiilil which they referred, remitted to a com-
I iv .itldrosvil to ItellvA illv,

T'iv vtlilor can not umlvrtakv to return limited Vxr,
V«'i isj'ondt nts

tviulvtl for the lir»t Umiv slioiild reach the office 
on Tuesday morning.

f Hi ukm i Ki'hinsos. M.magvr.

chosen with the utmost care, but no time 
except the interval that may be snatched 
from the ordinary business of the Court,

_________ _ *'r *he intervals of adjournment for lunch,
-r. . . , . **• a* disposal of this committee to

gixe to lie consideration of the matter in 
hand. Many of the men chosen to so ini» 
portant committee work are men wlnt 

yoem .. p.et. x good sort ot place after all. have the most lively interest in the ordin- 
It is the earnest man. who goes deep arl proceeding, of the Assembly. This
enough to detect the underlying selfish, special work they have been instructed to
ness, that finds ,1 hard lo believe. do prevent, them from attending the or.

♦ *5» & dinary sederunts with such regularity as
Most of the congregations have come k“P l,’em «■;l"»ctv in touch with the 

out of the bout with the statistical fiend curra"' l,f opinion that prevail in regard 
before this, hut some of them will hear * H TUM|ons debated, 
scars for sc ne time. The secular papers . K'"' ,his mclht,d 'emitting
give considerable space • > the reports of mailers to a committee without
congregational meeting -, and the astute '* ,l sPei •••vd time in which that
reporter has no use for anything hut tan- V"m"’",ec sha" often robs the le
gible results. When the session report 'Vmh ■ lmPof,a"t "i.nscl at critical
says that ihe numbers stand as Iasi year, lhv nu'sl experienced men The bank was established Iwenty-two
but add that there has been great spirit- arv l'ul committee work. The open- years ago with a view of encouraging
ual progress, the secular press writes "'hr exercises, also, arc often conducted habits of thrift among a class generally
that church down as non-progressive. Wllh 11 harÇ quorum, because committees too ready to squander their earnings as 
It is not true, bill according to the world- "H'Cl ,he '"'ervals of adjournment, soon as they come into their possession,
standard there has Keen no progress.The and ,,|u'n beyond the hour of resuming At that time the facilities for putting 
things that are spiritual can only he dis- •" h'"'h » «*••<“" of the work committed
cerned by those whose spiritual "eves have !" ™vm' Xl,d' al lenKlh- ,n“ki"g the
been opened. It is one of Ihe things con- "« «me thus snatched, when
gregations must hear as an offset to the 
desire for the assistance of the secular

course
“V » - •

Thursday, February 1st, 1900,

appearances will not meet with serious 
trouble in life. To him the w rid will ♦

X Highly Useful Work-

Doubtless most of the readers of The 
Dominion Presbyterian have heard of the- 
work done by St. Andrew’s Institute, a 
branch of the church work of St. An
drew’s church, Toronto, so long under 
the pastoral care of the late Rev. I). J. 
Maedonnell. One branch of that work is 
of such' a character, and has been
cessful in its aim, that special reference 
to it is justified. We i ;fer to the Penny 
Saxings Bank.

away small sums in savings banks 
not so great as they now are. The first 
>var .1.15 depot it Jrs opened accounts and 

the report ot the committee is presented, the amount deposited footed up $844.79. 
it is often hut half-digested, audits re- For the year 1899 the open accounts had 
commendations carry little weight. We increased to 
have yet to hear of the Convener of

1056 and the amount de- 
posited during the year to $10,790.3*. 

'ssemhly commit tee who was satisfied with The balance standing to the credit of de
file men who are not in it know how either the form or the matter of his report, positors on the 31st of December last was 

the struggle should be conducted. We And little wonder ! $,1.969.07. the business of the year being
ened to two «orkmen discussing the Is it not possible to remedy this ? Why Ihe largest in its history, notwithstanding 

campaign m South Africa the other night, should not a definite portion of the time the fact that the rate of interest had been 
Ne, her of them had ever smelled powder, of the General Assembly he set apart for reduced on the of January to 
yet the number ot pointers either of them committee-work? Let it he recognized percent. The bank is open "for two 
could give duller was amazing. I, re- that the work of the committees should hours on Saturday nights only. I)e. 
minded us of some men whom we had have a definite place on the docket, that posits of a penny and upwards 
heard criticising their minister as to the their work cannot properly he crowded ceil ed at per cent., interest added 
way he did h,s visiting, and utilised his into niches between other work, hut is every 6 month”, the money being invest 

une. ici cou map out a ay for the worthy of a place hy itself. The General cd in debentures or placed in chartered 
minister that would accomplish more real Assembly usually meets on Wednesday banks though subject to call The with 
good than a month of days spent in evening. 1,1 the whole of Thursday he drawals are alyvay.sk‘rg,sMn Z,m£ 

manner of that ministers ordinary given to ordinary routine work. On that and December, when the sayings of

* » ♦

■J
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year -«drawn upon for «...1er neces. were read and adopted. The secretary much interested in Foreign Mission 
unes, Umstmas presents elc. reported » auxiliaries, one new one hex- Work, gave a most admirable address

One instance of the good effect ol the mg lately been organized by the presi. going hack to the organization of the 
bank mil suffice. Last year one deposi. dent in St. Andrew's Church lie ivertoiv f.rsi 'v„„. • \r k . e
tor withdrew all her savings,amounting to 8 Mission Bands, and i Scattered Helpers ton and sh'm ' • °‘'lcl) ln Bos-
$866 in one sum which she applied in the The Measurer reported the total contribué and work of the^socien^sh.'ce its^^^
pureau of ah.use. „ is altogether im.    of the above, 8,43x3.6, Clothing ,i« ^ x“r ZZ

probable this person would ever have to the value of «300 was sen. to he North account of the Pan-Presbyterian W F M
H est. t.reetmgs Iron, the Woman's S. held in Washington a few months ago.

sav. M -onary Society of the Methodist In the evening the church was comfort-
t C "Te Cl,nve>ed 10 the ,'mdsay aNy tilled by delegates and the towns 

The workers who have charge of the Preshyterial by Mrs. Philpot, this was people
hank give their services gratuitously, followed by the singing of two verses of 
I he labor and responsibility are by no "Blest be the tie that binds." 

means light but it must he a great sat. excellent paper on the "Power of Prayer”
«faction to them to feel that their efforts «as read by Mr. McMillan, Woodville.

producing such satisfactory results.

possessed a ho,ne of her own had it not
been lor the encouragement of the 
ings bank.

Rev. J. Hodges, of Oshawa, 
tfave a most instructive address, and 
Rev. Mr. Wilkie, principal of the college 
at Indore, India, spoke with great power 
for over an hour. When he went to In- 

and was followed by a solo sung by Miss dore there was not one native Christian 
tiould, l xbridge. Miss Chase, who was in the whole city ; there
to give an address, was prevented from 5°°. and after a long tedious lawsuit, cx- 

-|m . . . , . being present bv illness. Her place was tending over many vears, he lias

.......... .........-
ciety was held 1,1 the Presbyterian Church, our lady missionaries in Central India.
Cannmgton, on Thursday Jan. ,8. A Before closing the afternoon session
large number ol delegates were present, action was taken upon the suggestion of 
and"... norm,,g session was opened by the president, and by a unaminous 
the president, Mrs. R. Ross, Lindsay, Mrs. J. D. Walker 
with devotional excercises. The minutes 
of the last meeting,and the semi-annual
meeting were re; l by the secietary, Mrs. The evening meeting was large, Ministers and others applying for can- 
Hom. I ho report on supplies, on Liter, and was presided over by Rev. 1). W, vassing books will please indicate whether 
«lure, on Mission Bands, were read by Best, Beaverton, v ho conducted the they wish for Book A, which is used when 
•ru r,rPr,Ve scvrv,aries and adl’P,ed- opening exercises. Mrs. J. D. Walker tl,e canvass is lor Common Fund onlv or 
I he I resbytertal treasurer reported a read the Preshyterial report, which was ,or Book B, which is to he used when 
balance of about $z 5 after all expen ,s received by Mr. Best on behalf of Presby- Debt and Common Fund 
were paid. The president asked the m . Icy. Rev. Mr. Wilkie’s address was a winded in the Canvass 
mg to consider what was to he done vith very powerful appeal on behalf of mis- Application for congregational Record 
the surplus, and suggested, that son o,,e sionary work in India, and was listened Books should be 
he made a life member with if, After to with the greatest attention by the 
singing a hymn, the roll was called, and audiance that filled the church A solo 
delegates responded to the name of their by Miss Watson, Beaverton 
auxiliary. The election of officers 
the next order of business.

are now over
Lindsay Preshyterial Society.

secured
. . property

by for missionary purposes and the liberty 
to preach the gospel. Rev. Dr. Hare 
moved and J udge McIntyre seconded a 
very hearty vote of thanks to the 
ers for their admirable addresses.vote

was made a life mem
ber, as a slight recognition of her services 
as treasurer. Century Fund Books

are to he in-

accompanied bv the 
name and P.O. address of the local ’ 
surer for the congregation, or station of 
congregation, for which hooksand some

was x otes of thanks, followed by the benedic- "«'red. As the books 
Mrs. Rtxss tion, brought to a close one of the most 

was re-elected president, Mrs. Horn (nee successful meetings of the Lindsay 
Miss McLennen) re-elected secretary, and Preshyterial.
Mrs. J. I). Walker, treasurer. The vice 
presidents are, Miss Robinson, Beaverton;
Mrs. M. Donald, tilenarm ; Mrs. Frank
ish, Uxbridge; Mrs. Sinclair, Fenlon 
Falls ; Mrs. Stewart, Lindsay,
Supplies ; Mrs. Duncan, Woodville, 
of Literature; and Mrs. Baldwin, Sunder
land, sec. of Mission Bands.
invitation of Mrs. Glasford, Sunderland, r ,
it was decided to hold the meeting next ?"C°" lake." up ,n hearinK reports, 
year in that place. After the appointment lhe *'ectlon ol offlcere fl’r the ensuing
of auditors for the year, the session was fhe ,ear Jusl. düsed has been a
closed by prayer. Mrs. McPIiadden very successful one in the society and the 
president of the Cannington Auxiliary ex- members a" K"a"y encouraged. The
tended a most cordial welcome to’the a",ount ra'«d for carrying on Christian In discussing “ the Makim, of „ <■
delegates, and invited them in the name 'T*" ^ °f " the Presbyterian WBness xêrv Zl
of the Cannington Auxiliary to luncheon S’ *as * rno“t $I’000' A perly remarks : •• The men entitled more
in the school room of the church, where w r, V, ,e",g' “ .Ued $i88 was for- than any others to be regarded
an hour was spent in very pleasant social "o k. 4 fTT"* eharRe <*,he founders of this country are the farmers

Yorkton Asstmabota reserve for dlstribu- and fishermen. All othe s have I 
"on among those under his care. -some higher, some lower We anmx

In the afternoon Mrs. D. Galbraith do without the mechanic, the merchan
«r k* It eSS aW,elCOme Which Was ,he ,eacher' the doctor, the minister the 
xe y k-ndly responded to. Mrs. Turn- banker, the lawyer. ' "*
bu", of Bowmanvtlle, read an excellent honored place for the honest

«Por, ^ .He righteous judge,

cannot be used till 
a local treasurer is appointed, no applied- 
tion will he responded to unless this in 
formation is given.

Wk.,, „ The application should indicate : (1)
Whitby W F. M. S Presbyterial The name of the congregation or station.

Society. I») The name and address of minister in
The recent annual meeting of this soc- chartfe- The name and address of 

ietv held in St. Andrexv's church, Whitby loca* ,reasurer. (4) The size of book,
i$o size suited for congregations or 

or 500 size
All auxiliaries in 

the Presbytery were well represented.
Mrs.McAuley of Pickering, presided. The w"en more t*lan 5° families.

A set (two books) is needed for 
station in a congregation that ha 
arate committee and local

was a great success.
stations under 50 families,

On the

treasurer.— 
R. Campbell.

intercourse. 
Business was resumed at

o'clock. After singing, a Bible read
ing by Mrs. Frankish, Uxbridge, on 
“Trust in God,” was read by Mrs. J. D. 
Walker in Mrs. Frankish's absence. 
The secretary's and treasurer's1L_

..
And we find anf

politician, 
and the lawful

very ruler. ”

J_______ ___
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David Livingstone.
(Continued from I‘age dft.)

«ion, *‘! am even as cold as wc Island- 
ers have the reputation of being, hut this 
thoughtfulness on the part of Mr. Ben
nett—those orders so generonsly given 
toand so nobly carried out by Mr. Stanley 
well nigh overwhelm me ! ! am lull of 
the liveliest gratitude, but, at the same 
time, l feel some shame in not being 

pertain to the heavenly realm. We must wor,h)' so much generosity. Mr. 
receive through the new birth spiritual Sta,,le>' has fulfilled his task wilh in. 
capacity for them. Spiritual things can ' incihle energy and his sound judgement 
he discerned only spiritually. has enabled him to surmount the great.

No man hath ascended into heaven 1 it vsl obstacles, 
he that descended out of heaven, even the 
Son of man, which is in heaven

tbt Quiet pour
Jesus and Nhodemus.*

BV WAYLAND IIOVT, U.D.

Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews (v, i). 
Nicodemus was moral, honored, seaiching 
for truth, reverent, candid, with mindopen 
for proof; every way, I think, a very noble 
and engaging man. Yet before a man 
like him Jesus laid the inexorable neces
sity of the new birth.

Kxcept a man be born anew, he cannot 
seethe kingdom of(iod (v.3). We must 
be newborn into harmony with (iod before 
we can have any appreciation of God's 
loving and supreme reign in our hearts in 
chime with Him. Spiritual things arc 
spiritually discerned. Notice how great 
and deep is the change demanded ; it is 
as if one were born anew . We must re
ceive the new birth. We cannot of our
selves manufacture it. Yet we may re
ceive it, every one of us, if we will.

How can a man he born when he is old ? 
(v. 4). The apparent impossibility of com
plying with a divine demand does not 
change or I ssen the inexorableness of the 
demand, t hough Nicodemus cannot see 
how a nv. i can he born when he is old, 
yet he must be new-born.

Kxcept a man be horn of water and the 
Spirit, he canr.ot enter into the kingdom 
of God iv. 5). I think what our Lord 
means is that neither John's baptism, nor 
any water baptism, can bring to one the 
new birth. The essential agency is the 
Spirit. He only, not any ritual observance 
whatever, can cause in one the birth

So is every one that is horn of the Spirit 
( v. 8), The mystery of the method of the 
new birth may not hinder us from seeking

Art thou the teacher of Israel, and tin- 
dérstandest not these things? (v. to). 
Position does not always carry qualifica
tion. Though Nicodemus was a teacher 
of Israel, he was not really qualified for 
his duly. Let us earnestly, solemnly ask 
ourselves, we who are teachers, Have we 
really ourselves received, by personal ex
perience of the new birth, that which alone 
can lit us for the true teaching concerning 
it ?

We speak that we do know (v.
That is a constant trait in our Lord's 
teaching ; there are no “ its" and “per- 
hapses " in it. Here is a vast difference 
between our Lord and every other 
teacher. Socrates, Confucius, Buddha, 
could only guess. Christ speaks with an 
assured certainty. Christ knows ; there- 
fore listen to Him.

How shall ye believe if 1 tell you heav
enly things ? (v. 12). Regeneration, the 
new birth, is in this sense an “earthly" 
thing ; it can he experienced here and 
now in our earthly life. Byt, if we will 
not know this beginning, we cannot go 
on to know the great, grand things which

How must Stanley have felt ?— stand*
(v. i 2), *ng there with the prize before him !—■ 

Behold what a teacher is our Christ! the proudest man just then in Christen.
He is the divine One descending out of dom—little dreaming that the announce. .

ment of hi* discovery would be received 
in Knglanu with distrust and suspicion, 
and the accounts of his heroic conflicts 
would be set down as Yankee brag ! If 
any man ever had a right to brag, it was 
Stanley. It took a long lime, however,to 
convince the British people that he was 
not “a newspaper liar and importer."
As to the Americans, the greatest achieve 
nient of the century, in the line of dis
covery, was soon forgotten, because 
Stanley could not *• lecture," and would 
not he lionized.

heaven ; the divine attribute of omnipre
sence is His. Hoxv foolish they who go 
on the hunt after better, fuller teaching 
than that which Christ gives! It is not 
possible that there be a teacher for vs 
belter or higher.

As Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
wilderness, even so must the Son of man
be lifted up (v. 14). Notice here the 
implication that as the Israelites were 
bitten bx the fiery serpents, so we haxe 
all been stung by sin , and that, as death 
there threatened the Israelites, so spiritual 
death menaces us : that we cannot cure 
and save ourselx - ; that, as the brazen 
serpent xvas the vmedy then, so Christ 
declares His lonement to be remedv, 
now ; that. 11 the old time a believing “ow he drank in all Stanley had to tell 
look xvas 11 ppropriation of thq remedy him, “That which he had now to say

xing look to Christ is our «0 a man who tor two long years had
1 of the remedy for sin. bean totally without nexvs from Europe,

that “must" of Jesus ; His ™ade me tiemble in every fibre; the ter-
atonemvnt and our acceptance of it are r'hlv fate of I* ranee, the wonders of 
absolutely indispensable for us. vcean telegraphy, etc., etc." Nor need it

God so' loved the world (v. 16). The be told hoxv they set out and travelled .to
rn hole atonement sprang out of the love g ether: how Stanley, in turn, took griev

ously ill and had to be carried on a 
stretcher. Shall we ever forget that 

to the interests of

We need not dwell on the scene, nor 
on w hat follow ed—How the old mission* 
ary recovered his appetite and spirits in 
thy society of this genial companion—

approp 
Not iix

of God.
His only begotten Son (v. if>). God 

gave His utmost treasure. Rejecting amazing devotion 
Christ, we reject God's last possible gift, humanity and civilization and science 

Whosoever (v. ib). God's love em- "hich, even in the straits to which he 
braces the world; it is love limitless, was reduced, led Livingstone resolutely

to refuse leaving what he conceived to be 
the post of duty,until he had wrung from 
Africa the secret hitherto hid from the 
world. He would not leave II..* country 
" until he had solved the mystery of the 
Nile." He would rather die in a dismal

it. Any one may be saved, if he will be; no 
worst sinner need he lost.

Bvlieveth (v. ih). To believe is to 
assent with the intellec: and to consent 
with the heart.

Eternal life (v. 16). Eternal life in
cludes eternal blessedness, for being thus swamp ! 
in harmony with God, we go on into un- Stanley returned to the coast, Living- 
ending peace and joy in Him. The sad s*one accompanying him to l nyanembe 
alternative is perishing, for being out of where he met a party of 57 men sent up 
harmony with God is loss of true life, is ,rom Zanzibar to escort him on another 
ir deepest meaning perishing, though xve 
exist forever.

journey—his last There he took an af
fectionate leave of Stanley, and foi two 
years more was lost to the world ! The 
next tidings announced his death. Cam
eron had reached Vnyanembe, when a 
swift-footed messi nger presented him
self. It was none other than Chuma, who 
told of his master's death, and that his 
mortal remains were near at hand on the 
wav to Zanzibar.

11).

Hethat belivvvth on Him is not judged; 
he that bvlieveth not hath been judged 
already (v. 18). The believer is through 
Christ recognized as h?ir to eternal life ; 
the unbeliever hath been judged ; that is 
condemned, already. As Dean Alford 
say?, “ God has provided a remedy for 
the deadly bite of sin ; this remedy the 
man has not accepted, not taken ; he 
must then perish in his sins; he is alreadx 
judged and sentenced."—C. E. World.

*■
For Dominion Premoyterian.

New Testament Holiness.
What is it ? Mow attained ?

MY KKV. JAMES MIIHU.KMISS, D.U.
(To tie continued.)

A holy man, or a saint, as every Chris
tian believer is, despite the sneers of the 
ungodly professor of Christianity, is the 
man, who, accepting Christ as his

■V-

Patience, unmoved, no marvel though she pause ; 
They can lie meek that have no other cause ;
A wretched soul, hruised with adv rsity,
We bid l»c quiet when we hear it 
Hut were we burden'd with like weight of pain. 
As much, or more, we shouid ourselves complain.

-Shak
•S. S. Lesson for Feb. 11 : John 8 ; 1-18- 
Golden Text - John 8 : 16- esjKare.

h \
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Saviour, counts himself " not his own,” not indeed perfectly holy ; for that I may 
the pecular ground that he is “bought be very far from being ; but, I repeat, 

with a price, " the price being “ the pre- personally holy, because cordially 
cious blood of Christ,' I. tor. VI. 16-20; ing to be no longer my own, but willingly 
I. Pet. I. 19. It i am a holy man, { have separated and set apart to God and His 
come out from among “ the world of the service—in the world, but not of the 
ungodly. " I have separated myself from world, 
them, and continue in my separation, con* ...
strained by the love of Christ to live not .* neeJ noJ ,ns,st that this consent of my 
to myself, but to Him whose I am. be- • 11,11 to ** His who has redeemed me, and 
causé He bought me by dying for my of- f° be Hl* because He has redeemed me, 
fences, and, having secured my salvation, essenlial and fundamental in the matter 
rising again as mv justified head, II. Cor, vt personal holiness. This consentis

variously expressed. It involves the sav* 
ing grace of repentance, or the turning 
from sin to God of the new or regenerate

whatever else he does, refuses to give 
himself to God. And it follows,al. T |^t 

hen a man has given his heart, i.e.,him- 
seit, to God, cordially recognizing the fact 
he is not his own,but His w ho bought him 
by dying for him, not only are his reli
gious observances, and his acts of obedi- 

I need not insist that this consent of my ence to moral precepts, and his submis
sion to the will of God, holy, but his 
common actions, even his eating 
drinking, are all holy, the acts of 
who “ does all to the glory of God,' I. 
Cor. X. 31. Ii
course understood, that self-dedication is 
not an act done once for all, but is to the 

creature, fully persuaded of the mercy of Christian believer an habitual exercise, a
God in Christ, II. Cor. VI. - •* ■* - ----------------• -•
self-surrender to Him—the |_
hearts, i.e , of ourselves to Him. In him running through his whole life 

1 need do no more though there may be, as there are

consent*

I
need not say, what is ofVI. 17; V. 14-15; Rom. IV. 25.

It is not, however, to be thought that 
my recognition of God's claim to me as 
His and not my own makes me His, as if 
1 were free to choose whether ! shall be 
His or my own. That I am His is a 
simple Let absolutely and infinitely un 
alterable.

17-18. It is daily practice, like prayer and thanksgiv- 
giv ing of our *he recognition of God's propriety in

.
• quoting Scripture, 1 need do no more though there may be, as there are, 

than quote tv o well known pregnant pas* sions, when he is,in the wise appoin 
sages. The one is, “1 beseech you, God, called to i 
brethren, by the mercies of God," of renewed self-dedication.

tment
special solemn acts of

am naturally, necessarily, 
and inalienably His, as His creature, the 
work of His hands. I cannot be my own,
Even He Himself cannot make me my which the apostle had written verv fnllv, 
own, or other than His. To make me -thatve present vour hodiesa living sucri- 
my own were to make a God of me. Nor fiLV- holy, acceptable unto God, your 
w.an l.v alienate me to another. He may reasonable service;” not, that 1 , to be 
indeed, as my -sovereign proprietor, enjoin slain as a sacrifice of aU)llcn)ent for your 
my subjection to another, a lather or an sins . hut your sins being already atoned 
earthly master. Hut that other is aslittle for, to hc presented J a sa/rifice of 
his own, and as entirely His, as I am ; thanksgiving, to he used in His service-
and the subjection which He enjoins must .. a |iving sacrifice," Rom. XII. i. The
ever be subordinate to the subjection other is, •• Ye are not 
which I owe to Him. And it is partial as ye are bought with a price. Therefore
it is subordinate So that if my master, glorify God in vour body and in your

my lather, forgets Ins place and hpirit; which are"God's," I. l'or. VI. ao.
assumes that of (iod, I must remind him
of the sin and folly of his assumption, by Nor need I dwell upon the reason 
my repudiation of hisclaim to a subjection the apostle in urging self-dedication to
which is due to (iod alone, Luke XIV. God, passes by the natural grounds of s't al •he feet of Christ, and learn of Him
20. For His claim alone is absolute. His God's propriety in us, and pleads only the as our teacher and our example. For
alone 1 am without limitation of place or pecular ground that we “ are bought with on*>' from His lips, or from the word
time, His body and soul, by night and by . «* price." For you know that to plead spoken by the inspiration of His spirit
day, iront the moment when He breathed with sinful men to dedicate themselves to can xxe learn the great principles, the ex
in to me the breath of life, onward God on the ground that He created them emplification of which in pratice is distinc-
throughout the whole eternity of my be- and has been their constant preserver and five of “New testament Holiness," and
ing. His I can cease to be only by His benefactor, would be the vainest of all whose exemplification was in Christ corn-
blotting me out of existence, or by His pleadings ; and that only the mercies of plvte, but in whose exemplification the 
reducing me to the original nothing, out God in Christ, the Lord who has bought best l|S alas ! have to lament that we
of which His power called me into being, us, rightly apprehended and really believ- follow Him only “ afar off." And we

ed, can constrain a sinful man, who has cannot but think that some Christians 
an intelligent conviction of his con- verX seriously wanting in an adequate
dit ion as a sinner, to renounce his conception of these peculiar distinctive
attitude of unsubmission to the will of principles. Perhaps even it would not be 

v.i ml thut !'*«•. I • ;i.m m'i God ; w hile those mercies thus appre- going too far to say that it is very largely
ibit* Mm in t IS| } I1’' ‘,rreSlr hended and believed cannot fail to con- by their absence that they are conspicuousfl ÏCWrX s,„,i"hisco.dia. recognition of the claim - «■» .............g P-rice ofChrix/Ls.

myself that He exists for my sake, and ‘ ' ' ‘'5 C' MS °"K rCJCLte ' We do well, therefore, to direct our
should exert His power according to my One other point is deserving of notice earnest attention to the teaching of Christ, 
will and for my gratification, l.uke XV. before considering the details. If this in which he indicates what ought to dis! 
<2. Instead of leaving me to the self-dedication, or cordial practical recog. tinguish and may be expected to distin-
h. 'r^ ,m}; rebe.ll,0US amb",on.10 nition of God's (or Christ',) claim tous *u“.hl Pract,ce of a Christian or of
be as God, and of my insane persuasion a saint or holv man, from that of others
of my ability to further my own interests as purchased with His own blood, You will notice, that the details to which 
tar away from Him, He has made a gra- -Cuts. XX, 28. is of the essence of holiness, we now call your attention are largely in 
cious provision for my restoration to a •* follows, I. That the man who has not the line of the great general principle in- 
right relation to Him—a relation involv- given himself to God being an unholy volved incur Lord's appeal to His disciples 
mg not only the free and full pardon of man, the quality of unholiness attaches ''s recorded Matt. V. and l.uke VI., 
my rebellious ways, but my cordial recog- to him in every thing in which his will is ' Vhat do ye more than othc . r While 
nition ot His claim to me as His and not concerned. That is, in other words, all 1 lrust ,hat none o{ us has yet unlearned 
my own. And when, by His grace work- that he does as a moral agent is unholy,— lhe importance of ourknowing and believ- 
ing in me, recognize His claim,—when, not only his positive breaches of the moral ing concerning God in accordance with 

'"consents to ittheia I am law, or his acts of disobedience to the the teaching of Scripture, we must not
p,rLna,,;tt Th„7is0f,:hsayWî .m « ", justified by
holy, not merely as a thing is holy, or as hones,y, etc., but his common actions, l*'e to ad ‘ 1 W'th0l“r W°rks’ ** 
times and places are holy, or even as his sowing and reaping, his buying and are *° bc JudBed «very one of us, accord- 
Gods own separated Israel was holy, selling, his marrying and giving in mar- ,0 ™r works.
mémh^X' ttu UM Vi' 6: °.r ?s..lhe riaee’ ='=•. yea more, his religious obser- 
members of the visible church, including vances also, his preaching and hear-
then- children are holy, I. Cor. VII. 14, i„g, his praying and praising, are all un- , A l'*l'er prepared for . I'-e.I.ylemn Conference, 
but holy in character. I am a holy person, holy, as being the acts of a man who w ' owmg to ,h* •*<«*» «'the hour, .„d

* ’ the isessure of liu»ineM.

We are all agreed upon what has been 
said up to this point. Hut, though I do 
not expect that anything that remains to 
bc said can be calledinquestion.it is much 
to be feared that we are too apt to forget 
that a foundation is for building on. As 
self-dedication to our redeeming (iod !s 
the only foundation ot personal holiness 
so it is only the foundation. And we 

0 must “ take heed how we build thereon," 
lest we build “wood, hay, stubble, in
stead of gold, silver, precious stones," 1. 
Cor. III. 10-15. Havr g “yielded our- 

xvhy selves unto God, as *1 .e that are alive 
1 from the dead," Rom. VI. 1 2. we must

or even

But I have rebelled against Him, by 
repudiating with inv first father, this most 
righteous and reasonable of all claims. I 
would have it that

,r

0
I
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will also come on Tuesday. The charge i' a difficult 
one, and Mi. Macfadyen ha*- dunv hard work there*
It is likely that the main charge, Mt. Albert, will 
make a strong effort to retain his services, but the 
smaller longregatit-n teems disheartened, 
too, will come up for Imal hearing at the March 
meeting.

At the March meeting there will Ik-, in all pro- 
liability, the tablingof the resignation of the venerat
ed minister of Knox Church. Though this might
be exin-ctcd in the ordinary course of nature, for, . the chinch to lie ui the most pro*in-runs comlititn
1)1. I-arsons ts ! «1st the threescore and teii.it will ,|m, j, |ins |K-en in for solve years past, both as re
strike a clwml of genuine regret in the heart of every j,ards church membership and finances, 
member of I'rcsbyterv, when the words are read-. , , Reopening services were held in M. Andrew s
II,- has l.,,i lwvl.lv »..... tg Ihew. a'"' 'here , lx„„|„n, la.t Sunday .ml the «Ven-weather

none that do not feel that in losing him, a man ,|j,| not prevent the attendance of immense votigriga-
of might ha» lieen lost. He will still Ik-with them tioits. In the nuuning every |k-w was filled, ami
for he retains his standing as pastor emeritus, I mt many chairs were brought into use ; in the evening 
Ills Ivsicil.ltii.n will Ik- Ifur.tteil. inline accollull, «lata* IIMld nut fte ,«»idv.l fur all

who sought atlimssioii. I he <|iiivt, artistic beauty 
of tlie interior, the material increase in the seating 

I re-vnted at the meeting capacity, and the various other improvements which
church, showi d gross re- have taken sortie time past to accomplish, were

collections of highly satisfactory. The services were most inter
esting. l>r. Burrell, of New York, tlie pastor vf 
Marble Collegiate Church, ami one of the leading 

in the Presbyterian denomination in the 
es, preached morning ami evening, ami 
ic was furnished hy the choir.

Rev. Dr. Warden will occupy the pulpit in the 
morning, and Rev- W. J. Clark in tin- evening. 
Sunday, Feb. 18, Rev. Dr. Smith, of the first 
Methodist Church, will preach in the morning, ami 
the pastor will conduct the evening service. On 
Monday evening a service of praise will Ik- given by 
the choir, assisted hy Miss Jeannette tirant, of To- 

, anti Master Hernie HautenU-rg

Ministers and Churches. i In

This,OUR TORONTO LETTER.

The centre of interest aids week is Knox College. 
The annual Alumni conference is in | ingress, ami 
the sons of Knox have Ik-vii coming in from all 
l«irts to talk over old times,tlie inten.il lietween,at»tl 
present prospects. Iiu ul. tit.tllx they listen to the 
j-aju-rs presented, ami discuss those of them that 
time and inclination give op| tort mi it y to discuss.

They are ipiiet Irllvws, these sons of Knox. The 
atmosphirv of the College in the crescent is not 
healthy for sensationalism, and the men whose forte 
lies in that direction seek another locality. Those 
who come to the annual gathering are of two classes, 
the studious and the social. In some of them lioth 
qualities are Mended, ami these 
whom the college builds her house. She is not demon
strative, and makes no special preparation for the 
home-coming. Many of the men come and go, and 
she never seeks them out or got s at all out of hei 
way to make them glad they have Conic. But lie 
nealli the rest r\i she is glati to see them, and will 
greet them w ith the utmost cordiality if tlu-y seek 
her out There art times when we wish she would 
make the advance.

The limitai meeting of the Smith ville Presby
te ian Church was held Ian. 23, the pastor, 
Rev. A Mcl>. Haig, in the chair. The re
ports fcoiii the different committees si lowed

II
the nun ii|sni

The imancial statement 
of Soutlisidv I’resliyterian 
ceipts of $2.ftS5, including Sunday 
$1.(133.15. l Aj-eii.liture, $2,2<i'i.D7.

Fern Avenue I’resliyterian Church rets 
from collections during the year alwiut $$l,7»Hl anti 
there was a favorable balance. The officer*’ and
societies’
made in a

The annual meeting of St Kninil's I’resliyterian 
church, showed the congregation t«» Ik- in a very sat
isfactory state. It w.ts reported that the cX|H 
turc amounted to $:V2/,I.HI, including sal 
$1,518 and interest $7’>l . During the year a 
floating debt of was reduced by $ lot) It
was decided to raise fut the century fund a I mitt 

floating

Hts receipts divines 
United Stat 
speeial

had In-ellreports allowetl that progress 
II branches of the church's work. <»-

EASTERN ONTARIO.
The pulpit -if Knox Church ,Acton, was occupied 

Jan. 21 l»y Rev Dr. Mckay. of Toronto.
Rev. W.T.II, Cromhie has accepted» call to 

Oliver's Kerry, lit- is to Ik- inducted Feb. 7.
We regret lo learn that Rev. las. Cormack, the 

pastor of the Presbyterian Church, Maxville, is seri
ously ill.

The
to llllt-l ol
Laird of l’mt I lope.

t >n Thursda 
Reeves was ii 
< iuirch, Cainplwllfortl.

Rev. A S. tirant, BD., late of tlie Klondike,sul- 
dressed the congregation in St. Andrew's Church, 
Pakenham, last Sunday evening.

Rev. K. Scott, editor of the I’resliyterian Rvcofil, 
Montreal, occupied the pulpit in the new I’resliy- 

at Maxville,

The opening paper this year was characteristic of 
the college life. It was 
MacL.m-n, and the subject was "The Atonement, 
A Fact and a Theory." I'pun that great central 
truth Knox -lands where she lias always stood, she 
sjeaks in no uncertain note, ami chose her s| okes. 

well to voice her sentiment this year. - This

assigned to Professor ndi

tit lit ami$2,90’. whieh would wipe fit the 
have $*>')U for the general fund.was on Monday afterniKin.

Un the evtning of the same «lay Rex . Armstrong 
Black read a pa|K-i upon Shakesjieore's Tvin|iest, 
under the sub title of “ An ethical and theological 
stinly." Mr- Black would give this drama the lust 
place among all the works of the great 
is the culmination of his great life work, in which he 

wmiltl have us believe, his

atiun of CtHike's Church, Kin 
. 7. to extend a call to

-----<t>^
Rex.

y, January 18th, the Rev. A. C. 
mhieteil as pastor of St. Andrew 's

-k" k'-'
i l eh. XWESTERN ONTARIO.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. Windsor, has 
taisul the salary of its pastor. Rev, J. Tolmie, by

At the last meeting of llauiiltun Presbytery a 
call from Britlgeburgh to Mr. P. Sinclair, licentiate, 
was sustained.

tin |an. 21 Rev. 1). Strachan, of St John's 
Church, Bn ekxille, exchanged pulpit* with Rt v Dr 
Stewart, of PrcsCutt.

Rex \ MacWiIliants, of Wentworth I'reshy- 
tcrian ("hutch, Hamilton, conducted anniversary 
services at Norvnl, Jan. 28.

(in Kiiday. Ian. 2-) Rev. Dr. Camphvll d«-liv«reil 
an interesting address in tin- Presbyterian Church,
Urimsliy, on the subject of the Century Fund. .... , , u . . ,< in Monday, |an. 22, the Ladies Aid Society of

Rev. Dr Campliell poached in Clialim r\ St. Andrew \ Church, Btlltxille, gave an enjoyable
( hutch, (iueh'h, “ii Sunday morning, Jan. 21, in entertainment, which took the firm of a musical
the interest ol the ( i-ntury hund, and in the evening programc and interesting debate, 
lie sjtokc in Knt.x Church.

Rev. Mi x (Irani, St Mary., occupied the pulpit Ktv Ml. Young, of Si. Andre»'., Iti,«nh»m, 
......... ....................... M's......hi v veiling .dhm.d I -

eting id St lutin', t hurcli, llamil. The annual nulling .if the I'rc.ltyt.rinn Church 
ton shows that last year was the Iksl in thv Chureh's at Wuudville was held on Ian. 17. The various 
history. R-oi-ts amounted to $4,886.117, and w|«*» were encouraging and the affairs of the con-
there is a small balan:e on hand. fl" K-Mum shown to Ik- in a flourishing condition.

The annual meeting of St. Andrew's Church, The annual meeting of St. Andrew'* Church,
IauhIou, was held Jan. 11 in the newly renovateil Almonte, belt 1 Jan. 18 was well attemled. The
lecture hall of the church The meeting was a linances of this congregation are in a good condition
most satisfactory one in every respect. as is shown by the fact that they close the year

, ... with a balance on hand-The animal meeting of Knox Church, <utelph.was
held Jan. 29- The treasurer’s rvjiort showvtl the St- Andrew’s Church,Williamston, held its annual
linances to Ik- in a healthy condition. Plans were business meeting last week. The re|x»rts handed
discussed for the improvement of the church. It is in show that good work lias liet-n done «luring tlie
intended to put in a new pi|x- organ as so»ni as the past year. Th- treasurers of the different fund'
re|iuirs are made.

master. It

sums up, not, as some 
jielsoval expert* 
and faith, his thought ii|*m eternal things ami u|«>n 

a masterly analysis, ami

s, hut his personal convictions

the Ltcrnal One. It 
while many might hesitate to give up tlu ii preft 

for "King Lear" or ‘‘Hamlet", or some other to 
which they have accorded lirst place in their |<-r- 

who «litl not

on |an 21ti-rian Church
services in connection with 
Church .it Ashton were hrltl

The anniversary 
Melville Presbyterian 
Jan 21, wht-ii Rev. X L. Milcliel preached at Imth 
services to large congregations.

M.nal juilgvinent, there 
thoroughly enjoy the treatment hy 
it, of this great w««rk.

were none
who loved

Tuesday, XYud.v.-sil.iy, Thurs.lay and l- ridi y the 
conference will go mi, broken on fuvstlay evening 

«•ting of tin- Alumni Assnby the annual business
dation, on Wednesday evening hy tlie mid-week 

Kiiday evening closingprayer meeting, anil 
with a dinner given by the Alumni resident in and 
around Toronto to the ii fellow alumni from other

Tin annualparts ami to some of the friends of Knox in loionto. 
It is only jiossible to inv ite a limited nuinlx r of the 
latte-r each year, as the accoiiimiKlatioii is limited, 
but the invited guests are varied from year to year. 
The presence of the ladies, the- wives of the resilient 
ministers ami of other invited guests of the City a«l«ls 
to the charm of the gathering

The published ducket of the Presbytery meeting 
next Ticstlay indicates a busy «lay for the Toronto 
Presbytery. The minister of ht. James' Square 
tables his resignation, but the consideration of it 
will not come up till the month of Match. Our 
Pieshytetian congregations do not believe in doing 
such things as the severance of a pastoral tie in a 
hurry anil w ill take the matter into serious consider
ation for a month. There will he sincere regiet tha 
klr. Jordan feels impelled to take this step, though 
when he accvjited the charge he plainly intimated 
that it was his intention to return to the stu«ly of th,. 
department to which lie lias given so much of his 
life.

I
retort a balance on hand to start the new year.

The fourth annual convention of the Young Tlie annual meeting of Knox Church, Uncaster,
People’s Societies of thv Presbytery of < .iivlpli open- wa„ hc|j on tan. 1H. The report* of the session,
e«l in ( halmers C hurch, jntelph, on J an. 29. At managers and treasurer fully demonstrated the fact
the evening session an address was given by Rev. |ha| J,e hlliri,un| am| u-mtioral condition of tlie con-
XX. P. Xlclntosh, the new minister of Knox Church, «regation was in a healthy and progressive state.
Flora. On Tuesday the officers were elected, and 
a nuntl-er of gtKid addresses were delivered. The annual meeting of St. Andrew'* Church,

... , . . Lanark, was held on Ian. 22. The treasurer's
rhi- services in cintnectlon with the re openting ol rc|^ , Warox- on hand of $103.99, an.1

St. A,i.l,t» s Church. I.on,lon, will In- of an info, thll Sliiwn,! Kund during the put yen,
, s»„g character, an. «ill v,ten.I ov,l three Sal, »„ lhe to the hutory of the Church. The
baths and iwo Monday ccumngs. On Teh. 4 Rev. Ul||c, xil| Sl..irly llid gl„, Wück ,lllrinR ,, ,, 
lr Bnrr.ll. of Marble (.olleglate «.hurch, Ne» ,aki in hal„| |h, rxp.„s„ of r. biting th,

Xork, will |>reach IxAh morning anil evening. On « hurch e
Mumiay night Dr. Burrell will deliver his absorbing '
lecture on "Oliver Cromwell." On Sunday.Keb.il,

The Presbytery will have another resignation to 
deal with. Rev. A. !.. Macfndyen of Xlt Alliert anti 
Ha liant rat- has also tendered the resignation of his 
i barge and the |»eliminary state of its consideration The Presbytery «if Glengarry held its annual

9 _____ ..ej__
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Sunday School convention at Ni-wingtui 
18. At the afternoon session the

on Ian 17 
election of

officers took place, and in the evening it was found 
necessary to make use of the Metlmdist Church as 
well as the Presbyterian on account of the large 
number who wished to attend the session. The . • 
two speakers for the evening were Rex. A. Givan ,lls 
and Rev. II l>. la-itch. Both delivered the same •
address in the two churches in succession. Mr. ci »in*l 
Givan s|*»ke on the Privilege of iHiing Sumlax 
School work, a ml Mr. la.-itch on the IIoiih IVpart 'mV'1 ' " " 
ment of Sunday Sctiool Work On Wednewla) 
th^re were two very satisfactory meetings. The 

is to l«e lu-ld in l.anca »• r next Ian-

the l\\angelical Alliance, held last week, the Rev. Mrs. Pinch presented the certificate and Miss Millet
Mr. I-en vy ««« re ek-eled i-reildent. Tin- rv|<in, rv,il Un address, .Inch i, a. Minns :

by Mr. Dewey of the work done
highly satisfactory. Dear Mrs. Johnson, —The ladies in the xarious

auxiliaries of our Prcsbyterial W I ". M S. have felt that 
long continued faithful fulfilment of your duties 

as our president during seven years deserved to lie 
acknowledged ; we have felt that the interest of this 
society has liven very near to your heart, ami you 
have tailored unceasingly for its good and advance
ment xvithout murmuring unde r sometimes very try
ing circumstances. We Iwlie-xc that under God’s 

The annual meeting of the Moiitrcar Auxilary of blessing your good judgment in directing the 
the Ihhle Society, which was held last week, was work of our society has been the means of its pros-
well attended, and encouraging re]suis were pre parity. Realizing all this, and desiring you should
svnted In the distribution of Scriptures an increase know of our appreciation we have united in contri

year of li.i 0 • copies was reported, of $9|0 bating what has I wen sufficient for a life memliership
turns. The total recei|4s of the auxiliary certificate for you. We lielieved this would please

ng the year amounted to nlmxc $17,000 and you more than anything else we could have present
e than 21,O'0 copies of tl.e Scriptures were is ed you with, and we assure you this is but a small

sued, more than 5,000 copies living in French. One repression of what we feel in our hearts towards
English s|n-aking colporteur and fixe French ones ami our wishes and prayers go out for you for
were employed. The meeting, which was presided year u|ion which we hax'e just entered, and
over hy Bishop Bond, was ofiencd with devotional that (kk! s choicest Messin
exercises by Principal Mac Vicar and addressed by y°ur work for the Master.
IH. MacKay.

xxInch was read 
by the branch last year was 

The past yea 
or)- of St. G
n all sources was $H.5oO, <,f which $IlK) xxns for 

ork. Tin délit of the church is noxx 
• projH*rty is valued at $15,(VM. A 
ill Ik- made this year to reduce the-

ar lias liven the most successful in the . 
-ili-s Church. The amount received lc

lint tin-

next convention

over last 
in codec 
duri

N OATHERN ONTARIO.
Rev I. V. Thom, of I leshvrtoii, has licen ap- 

minted Moderator of the Orangeville Presbytery for 
- cur rent half year.

A lar gely attended and vet) enjoy 
recently held at the manse, Maxwell, 
pices of the C.F. Society.

The organ committee of the Eugenia Preshyti rian 
C hurch recently held a very successful social at tin 
■ une of Mr. Geo. Me'drum.

th:

we hope 
gs may follow you and

aide social was 
under the aus-

1.ii.i if M. Robertson,
Resident of tin- Prcshyterial Society, in liehalf of 
the auxiliaries.

Walkerton, January 11th, 1900.
MARITIME PROVINCES.

rs, of New Glasgow 
by illness for a lew

A very successful tea meeting was recently 
in the Ksplin Presbyterian Church I .scellent n 
xxas furnished by the Dundalk choir.

TIk Ik-1, rave Presbyterian Church, Rev. W T.
Mall, pisto. has had a successful year,a in w church 
having I wen built for which receipts were $H,f>|ii 
General receipts were $8.11; vx|wnditiiie. $7ii!i ;

1 Sal.bath 8cIh*,I. $ 8.
and W.P.M.S., $75.

Past week at the North Ontario Sunday School 
Teachei s convention at l \bridge. Rex. Principal 
C aven, D.D., delivered a jewerful address ,.n 
Satiliatli observance and the recently appointed
associate secretary of the Ontario Teacher's A..... i.,
t ion. Mi I hos. 5 cllowlccs, was present .nul tin.k a 
imminent part in the work of the convention.

Ihc annual meeting of the Eugenia ami Flesh- i 
tan charge (Rev. I.. W Tliom, pastor,, held ....
Ian 2n was most harmonious and gratifying to all congregational pun
cone, rne.l The receipts for stipend and current. x to the schemes of I
penses w. iv $H»7 : expenditure, $t|2; receipts and tin church cost $1.782. 
e\|wmlmire on building account, $8*. A small bat-
am.- of $87 is all that remains to lw paid on this Sharon Vliurch, Stellaitoii, raised last year $8,450 
congregation's Iwautiful nexx church, and this i,t,. for all purposes of which $971 went to outside 
n- proxided for at an early date. objects; as there are only |3to n-g

this indicate* great lilwraliiy. The
Thuusb Kr-kinv ( III,rcl,. Ilmnlalk, |«use.l ,|mn,.|, 

ar of trial by the death of their pastor, the n - 
|H.rts presented at the annual meeting were xerx en
couraging. The total contributions of the church 
and Sunday School were $525. “ The Session r,
|H.rt. says the Herald, “was read by the in w 
pastor (Rev. las. Buchanan), who, we luliexe, is the 
right man in the right place. A new church will 
haw to lw erected if the attendance increases tl„ 
way it has already.*'

lie III
Rt x las. (‘amithv 

confined to his Imuih
. ^ has I well

The S. S of Calx in Church, lxmislii 
ivntly presented with a new oigz.i by 1 Presbyterian Century Fundmg. 

(a ipt- < I Oil III.
Further subscriptions from ministers, toward the 

Century Fund, to doth of January, 10 iQ :

Rev. J. Maxwell, Kinloss ............. .........  $ 51)
“ John Abraham, Whitby..., ...........
“ T. Mcl.aehl.an. Bolton............. ..
“ John Ross, Pin-si b (increase from

$1:10 to......................................................
“ J A. McLean, Harvey, N. It................
“ II. brown, Ciiboeonk........................ ..
“ John Raoford, Blytlivswnod . ...........
“ A. A. Mcivetizie, St.Stephen's, X. II ,
“ F.. 11. Taylor, Allwrni, R.C.................
“ George Grant, Ik A., M'.S,, Orillia .
“ K. Ik Rogers, Sauh Ste Marie, .........
“ John McNeil, Cow a I ...........................
“ D. MaiLeuel, I l:lili|K.lc‘ll, IJ.tc ............
“ W. D. Mf I 'hail. Tilbury____ ... ...
“ S Ye<ung, Clift-mI.......................... M|
“ A. A. Graham, Petrolia ..................
“ J- J. Cochrane. Barrie(Increased from

$25 to............................ .........................
D. A. Hamilton, ll.r.clock................

11 Joseph bad, OLutoks ............. .. ... ..
“ Ik M. Smith, Kirklicld.................... j

“ R. M. I’halen, Blaekstock.....................
“ 1>. I’errie, Wingham..............................
“ Pwan Mackenzie, Sintalutu, Assa

(Increased to..............................................
•• P. II Hutchinson, Huntingdon, tjuc.
“ !.. W. Timm. Me slit-lion.................... ..
“ J. McKenzie, Moose ( reek..................
“ S. Aclieson, Kippt-n........ ................... ..
11 W. Me l ee, Merriekx ille ......... . '

Ministe rs in Maritiue Provinces not 
|«>rting eliik-ctly ............... ....................

The Riverside section of his congregation recently 
senteil Rex. Fdwin Smith with an address and a

well filled purse-

A. S.s. < on vent le >n will lw lu-ld in conm-i lion 
with the next met ting of the Presbytery of Sydney 
at Glare- Ha y on March 18th.

Summeisiile congregatior. is flourishing under the 
pastorale-of Re x. W. II. Smith. Ik D Tlu com 
muniiHi roll now immlicrs flip The total receipts 
for all purjMises were $2,878.

/ion Church, Chariot.etown, raises! last yea 
$2,0M1 and contributed

50
50

125
25
20
to

$507
the- church. Pin renovation of

50
25

!0u
100
25
85

tilar contributors 
church is now 40

free of debt . 10»
a >, 8)A Reading ( lull exists amo 

Si John Presh)' 
the ngidar meet 
fere lice Ri x . A. I

tlu members ofmg 
ts in

igsof Presbytery.
I. l oster ami (i. 

discuss John l-’iskc and Ids “Through Nature t.>

Connection with 
At its next cun- 

. D. Ire-laiid will
50
40
25
80
HOSt John's ( huii'li, Yarmouth, rc|n 

tory year. $205 has I wen raised for 
Iwlievol-

>0' a satisfac 
missions and 100

cnee,$1,750 for current 1 
has liee-n subscrilwd towards the

he 1-ast year the church was renovated at

xpciie'es and $, H5o 
church debt. Dm- 4o

7sMONTREAL.
In Chalmers Church, e>n Sunday, the Rex . G. 

Heine preached a stirring sermon upon the Romisli 
confessional.

25lie 6*)
Farewell meetings have Iwm held for Mr. T. F. 

Ikst, xx In. goe's as the Y.M.C.A. representative 
with the Second Contingent. At St. J,,lm the fwn 
iste-r St. baptist Church was crow did to the doors, 
rousing patriotic s|H-cches we re delivered and na’ 
tional songs were sung. At Ne w Glasgow 
with similar enthusiastic greeting in the 
Church.

25
30
25

A gift of $ t.'IMI from the estate of the late lohn 
Archibald, of (, ran by, Om-., has I wen received hi 

Matthew’s Church as well as by Taylor- 8,010st.
United

Tlit Ho . I. M. Mncl.-nn.il, of XXinslo.. CJur.,

S1,
Iwrs 180 families, with 200 communicants, me 

)s.rt of St. Matthew 's Sunday School t',,al rmil’f' f‘»r all pur|mses were $8,782, of which
lumlier of scholars in attendance has $1,212 we,v fvr missionary and Iwnevolent pur|Kise-s.

Ik-co increasing. Both the ehurch and the Sunday While the health of the pastor, Rex . !.. G McNeil,
School appear to Ik* making up rapidly for time lost i* by no means satisfactory , he is now able toelis-
during the vacancy. charge his duties without discomfort.

$ 78,583

Deaths.
The annual rej

sliov « that the n M.vkav.—On Thursday afternoon, January 25, 
1930, at 3 Rosedale road. Toronto, the infant 
son of Rv and Mrs. E. MV. Mackey, of 
Ma doc.

Ham. -On January ‘A at Hrnckxille, James Hall, 
elder in St. John's church.

“ Bomish Aggressum " was the subject of r„nfer- 
cnce at the Preshyterian ministers’ meeting in Stan 
ley Street Church parlor this morning. The assn 
dation decided to take steps to counteract the teach
ing of Romish errors.

Presentation to a W.F.M.S. President.
At the regular monthly meeting of the- W.F.M.S. of 

Knox Church, Paisley, the President,
gregation at Montreal West held its Johnson, was presented with a society life niemlwr 

3r.r,’,r™?,,v' "f *i|’ nnificsli- „,,l nd.livss in l.hnlf of nil tin
...I minisnr. lia. mi.,-,I nlnivc"$i,7oV"iï,' ausilisnciuf the l‘reslijie,)r. Mr». Johnson enjoys 
including $700 for the Century Fund. a unMl,,c re<xird for faithfulness to duty, as she has

liecn jiresielent of the auxiliary for the last 12 years 
and in all that time has missed only two meetings.

Mrs. Marrigcs.
Ixm Mi RRAV. - On Wednesday, Ian. 24, in BUxir 

Preshyterian church, hy Rev. J. A. Mac
donald, assisted hy Rev. XV. G. Wallace, Rev. 
J. A. Ix>w, B. A., jif Graxenhurst, to Edith 
Murray.

The* eon

ordaince

At the annual nutting of the Montreal branch of

i

I

■
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hi* friend gave him another look, and then *at for 
a long time Ivfurc turning the next leaf.

The next day was Saturday, just a week before 
the great game. The |iractice was hard and long. 
The |'layers on the college team were oil their 
mettle, and yet Kasthrook was easily and constantly 
the star. Clieer after cheer greeted his squirming 
runs down through the midst of the “ scrub " eleven. 
Kven two young strangers wlm stood a little apart 
from the crow<l of su|.|iorters, with their ca|>s drawn 
«lown to meet their ulster collars, joined in tin* 
shouts of “What'sthe matter with Kasthrook? lie's 
all right '*

CIk Inglenook
Lon's Patriarch.

ii\ k. il, Scott.
Our clas* in college certainly had it» share of 

“characters."—men who 
throughout a long four years' course by the unkind 
fact that they

Among those thus distinguished was our patriarch 
Almost every cl.i'S has its patriarch, lie is usually 
over thirty, an age .vliic’i to the average undergrad 
uate seems far along in life. Moreover, he is often 
a man of ex|nrunce in business, turned away for 
the time from a longed-for-education by circumstan
ces which have Im.illy yivide l to his strong desire. 
More often than not he has felt ‘•called" to prepare 
himself for the clciica! profession after y ears of 
vice in other and far dilivrent surrounding», and so 
comes to take his | lace among Imys hardly half Iris

as vigorous and as well laden with suggestive 
thoughts a> were its predecessors. I‘a vouched for 
that himself, 
through the diverting influence of that black eye. 
Old Mis Shaw, to wlmtit all men were as trees 
walking, was alone in her blissful unconsciousness 
of •" - pastor’s abnormal appearance.

At the close of the service I'a ami Deacon Bryant 
were closeted in the miring room just beyond the 
pulpit. What passtd at that awful session I'a has 
never to my knowledge revealed, hut the next day 
came the news that I’a had played his last game ; 
and the consequent mourning and reliellion among 
the students was long and loud.

It was soon noised alniut that lam was, in college 
parlance, trying fur full-hack. I'a decreed it and 
spared neither time nor pains to make “ his l»oy " 
the liest player on the team. That hundred and 
thirty jiounds of “dear sand " liée aine, under his 
vigorous tuition, .lie speediest, pluckiest, ami most 
hopelessly slippery young fellow one could find in 
sewn counties.

IHut its effect was sadly marreel before the practice was fairly «ver I'a Hadley 
had started on a brisk trot for the train which
carry him to hiscountry pari Just before the“AII 
aboard " the two strangers whom he had 
at the football field rushed into the car 
and tumbled into the seat in front of him. After 
looking a Unit cautiously and failing to see in the 
gentleman of clerical

marie conspicuous

not as either men arc.

appearance a dangerous com
panion, one of the pair remarked, “Well, lack, 
they play a rattler of a game, dont they ?"

“ No mistake aliout that. Our fellows have got 
their hands full this year, “ret imed his 

“ What are we going to do «bout it ?"
seat mate.

“ Hay emr prettiest and kill that full hack." 
cexilly replied his friend with an air of settling the 
whole- matter.age

After a few moments of silence the ^irst speaker
whose whole hearing mir'c I hi n as ord ni ily a 
gentleman, said slowly: “I hate'to think of it 
hut i suppose it must lie done. It will never do 
tei let that man hnxthroo1. play tin? game out. We 
are lienten I<fore we start if we allow it."

“patriarch" was if this class, a clean.
manly, nwwV.st fellow of thirty-live or so. Outdo- r 
work and vvreâsv had given him muscles like hunch 
es of knotted cords and an unconquerable nerve. “\ex, sir,"saill one eif his mates as were rub

bing rum nnel arnica >n our respective bruises in a 
sociable sort of way, “ Ik 's nlioiit three feet up and 
round ns a ball when you're after him: hut when 
lie's after you, lie's all 
which in the mystery of football, is not so impossible 
as it sounds.

With i brain to match hi' -ii|xrh physical organism, 
fitted as few men could he to he 

the advisor, friend, and hero of the lads who made 
themselves bis d.voted liody guard.

He friendly as one may with all the Imys, it is in 
tin atmosphere «»f college to have a “cliuni," and 
freshman v<ar was hardly well In gun In fore “I'a" 
had found his side paru.r, Lonnie Kasthrook.

I liked Lonnie. He was a thoroughbred. You 
could tell that by the jxiisv of his finely shaped 
head and t'u invincible energy that was concealed 
somewhere in his slender body.
“ Onlv a hundred ami thirty pounds of him, hut

“IV I ladle)
The two “ delegates" from Granby might have 

shouted their conversation from this point 
would not have heard a word. lie sat with his 
eyes fixed on the outside world with unseeing intent- 
mss, ami with a strange gri| ing pain at his very 
heart. “ Kill that full hack." lie knew what 
that meant. College tradition had treasured the 
history of the annual matches too carefully to let 
such details
im ant, in very truth, the death of a bright, am hi 
tio.H fello v, tli • crpt.tin of tli • t -a ». h tilt to live a 
hundred years.

the field." All of

With the coining of November the interest <-f 
class was divided lietwien two subjects licside 
which societies, hating, and even the Thanksgiving 
liomvgoing paled.

I ir<t and |ierha| * must engrossing was the com- 
ing game—the football match of the season —with 
Granby University, Fur years the rivalry lietween 
the two institutions had Ik-iii fostered hy the 
saw regularity with which victory perched first 
one banner ami then on the other.

The score of games 
to choose. Is 
hoys of llaldbcrg were detvrmimd this time to up
set any such reckoning hy a display of their very 
best skill.

The other event,which to some old-fashioned col- 
hgians might seem the more ini|«>rtant, was the 
prize examination on entrance studies. This always 
took place just liefurc Thanksgiving, and gave the 
successful conqietitor a cash prize of two hundred 
dollars.

To take this prize and to play fullback in the 
great game were desires which had grown into 
lxm Last brook'a heart until they had 
aliout everything else, 
beggar as he could lie.

I saw and I knew the other fellows did, how 
heart sick Hadley was as he realtoed that Lon 
seemed to have forgotten him as a friend. Ifi-

only a coach for football or an equally service
able coach lor the examinations to

escape. One terrible year it had

»

you eun lit that's all clear sand," said one of his Kor two years the matches lietwevn the two col 
leges were forbidden. Then the faculty yielded 
to the entreaty of the students, ami since then—? 
I'rehaps no one had lieen killed, but there had not 
Iwen a game when some one or two or three or 
more of the eleven had not lietn carried from the 
field racked .with | a in from broken liones, or 
mercifully insensible to the hurt of even worse in
juries. Over anti

Ai I that is the seventh hvavtii of compli-
!

I guess all the Im)-' thought a -leal of lam, but 
“IV —lit just loved him. \ es, like a lather ; that 
was honestly s,.. And lamnie, why lie would have 
given his i yes to “I'a" Hadley if he had w anted

ami lost now left nothing 
Granby's turn to win ; ami the

over again it had lieen morally 
certain that some, at least, of those who were in
jured had lieen niarkctl kforehand, like cattle in 
the sham Id

•lames Ik.Witt Clinton 
It was like a hit of his

I'a--hts real name 
Hadley—Its k to football 
old life tu Ik. light in the tush and scramble of it all. 
He seemed to pick up the skill and strategy ol the 
game by instinct, and was never so happy as when 
he could be struggling down the livid with three or 
tour sturdy fellows hanging toliim and trying in vain 
to stop his progr 
superstitiuiisly inclined to lielivvv that they couldn't 
be blocked. And lain played lieci

and were disabled through the
carrying out of a deliberate plan.

The affection which I'a Hadley felt for
Kasthrook welled up in all its strength at this time 
when the lad was in theAs for his punts, the Imys were presence o( real danger. 
Hut how to avert that danger was a problem that 
seemed unsolvnhlc.

shut out 
He was as ambitious aI'a did.

Fortune had smiled on the big fellow 's efforts I lis 
podium as full back was not only undisputed,but 
even unenvied,- that rar« st of occurrences where 
competition enter». Kven “ Spur " Lee, lordliest 
of the seniors, was heard to remark : “ That Hadley 
is not half bad for a freshmen. In football he’s 
way up." Aml“S|>ud" was not usually supposed 
even to see a freshman.

He knew the temper of the typical collegian 
well to lielicve that a hint of danger would take 
Lastlirnok from the team. It would lie a |<oint of 
honor to hold the |xj*ition at all hazards.

I o give circulation to the conversation which he 
had overheard would rouse his own friends to re
taliate hy “doing up" their opponents.

To warn the umpire before the match would lie 
worse tlnn useless, for in the face of deliberate 
plotting an umpire is helpleiss. The rough work of 
a moment of jussion he can detect and punish. 
The deliberately planned injury is seldom charged 
to the guilty party.

So far I'a had thought only of the possible dan. 
ger that threatened “his lioy." N’ow he turned on 
his pillow with a groan. The prize exams! lie 
had forgotten all aliout them for the moment ; yet 
they were to follow dose after the football match. 
“ tzin's heart is set upon gaining that prize. The

IIOne evening the two had lieen quietly “ lioning" 
at the lesson for the next day when lam looked up 
suddenly, pushed his eye-shade back into his curly 
hair and blurted out to the silent figure 
him, “Say, I'a, why don't you try the exams ?

But there sat a Mordecai at the gate, lie 
chanced to lie a worthy deacon in the Congregation
al Church of Avondale, the spiritual interests of 
which ha<l lieen committed to the Rev. James I>e- 
Witt Clinton Hadley during that gentleman's 
journ at llaldberg College.

0|.|l

Hadley scanned the I toy's face with a half-con
cealed eagerness, and then, with one of those
smiles that seem two thirds disappointment and the 
other third a loving patience, said : “O, you I toys 
come in for these things. Wc old fellows have 
enough to do. "

It w as one Sunday in October, after a week of 
unusual activity in football circles, that good Deacon 
Bryant wax shocked and scandalized to see his 
pastor enter the pulpit with one eye heavily draped 
in black with purplish trimmings. The sermon was

Ixnt turned to his books again with that moment's 
questioning of his better self fully answered. But

■
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his closest friends to make jieace with I'a Hadley. deeply graven on a lioyish heart ; and in the morn-
As if to escape even from himself, he had attacked ing, when I'a Hadley opened his eyes wearily, the
his |«t|>aration for the jirize examinations with a gaze of intelligence took on a brighter .ami holier
fierceness that served to make the harts he had re- light as it fell on a curly head buried in the lied-

clothes.—C. K. World.

loy must lie kept out of the game, no matter what 
it costs !”

At length the Rev. Mr. Hadley fell asleep and 
dreamed of gridiron fields, frozen harder than Phar- 
aoh*s heart, u|*m which lay uncountable young fel
lows injured in uncountable ways and all of them 
lirecisely alike and all of them resembling Ixinnie 
East brook.

ceived seem less |>ainful.
He resolved to remain away from the game entire- 

tlie contest overmastered 
was called he was seated

ly ; but tlie desire to sec 
his |iride, and when time 
close to the corner where the HuldU-rg College team

Literary Note».
Frank I-eslie’s Popular Monthly for February con- 

tod their lem,..,a,y •pul'». „i„, „ we|| illustrated and rrndnhk «tick on “The
As the gamr drew toward the end of the flirt hair Ki h|i .. An Army Career," by Major

hour the enthusiasm of the Haldlierg collegians and (yeneral Nelson A. Miles, gives many interesting 
their friends rose to (ever heal, and l,rani,y s SU|>- on ,ht, The ,,|ace of honor is given
]sitters were eorrcstsindingly silent. „ G^annial Anniversary of the lkath of Wash.

Hadley was out,king himself. Every plunge be ingt(m .. 1„ , lighter vein is a story liy Brel Halle,
made into the opposing line seemed g,»d lor a gain. a|ld a jbort skc|dl The yMe of an Olivine
Every time he sent the hall hurtling down the fkld it Kine „ Altogether It is a very I,right minder,
was a winning pont. Krank I„|ie's I'ulilishing House, New Yolk.

Six to nothing. Then ten to nothing. The score 
was in IlnldUrg’s favor, and the remotely aggressive “The First Night of a Play, 
freshmen on the topmost tier never ceased hoarsely 
to question the sophomores at their right, “ What's 
the matter with Hadley ?” Ami for once in a year tif Congress, and “ The Pew and the Man in It,” liy
the lordly sophs could smother their natural anti- Ian Madaren, are among the fcaturers of the Feb-
pathy to a freshman sufficiently to ans • “lie's all mary ladies' Home Journal. An American mother
right !” answers conclusively “ Have Women Rublied Men

The first half was closing. The visiting eleven 0f Their Religion ? " and there is an interesting
playing desperat :ly in an effort to score before article on Mile. Chaminade, the famous composer

“ Frank

If a curly head would insist on appearing U-tween 
the lines of the hymn-book next day, and if the Rev. 
Mr. Iladlev prayed w ith fervor for those in peril 
on land and sea, it was not greatly to lie wondered 
at. Hut the afternoon must have brought a solution 
to the problem which perplexed the young preach
er, for his evening service was unchallenged by 
wandering thoughts ami his night's rest was undis
turbed.

On Monday afternoon the canvas-clad elevens 
«lashed out of the gymnasium with whoop ami 
hurrah, and in a moment were passing a half-dozen 
halls sw iftly from one to another, or were falling 
al»out on the bubbly ground like so many frolicsome 
puppies. Just liefore the call, “Line up," I'a 
Hadley appeared in full football toggery, lie was 
received with a welcoming shout as he walked over 
to the captain ami called him one side.

The captain's face was a study as the sturdy 
freshman s}»oke, paused, ami then, after a little 
hesitation, added another terse sentence, 
shade «if perplexity was 
the captain seized I'a’s sweater and nearly pulled 
it over his devoted head, dragging him over towards

II
Through the 

Slums with Mrs. Hallington Booth,” “What it Means 
to lie a Librarian,” liy Herbert Putnam, Librarian

time should lie called. The ball was passed to Had- and pianist. Another article descrilies
ley, and he started around one end. In some way Stockton’s New Home in West Virginia." The op-
lie missed his interference, and in an instant was ening chapters of “The Parson’s Butterfly,” a 
buried under half the op|x»sing team. A quick, sure 
kick was placed with cruel force, a double blow 
from clinched lists, a |»ir of knees ground into his 
hack, - that was all. And, when the pile resolved 
itself into its individual parts, lla<lley lay white and a Girl" continue with increasing interest. The pic- 
motionless on the ground. torial feature, “In honor of St. Valentine," by Aliee

As the injured player was bom on a stretcher pas 
the corner of the stand, Lon found himself looking, 
with a pitiful tugging at his heartstrings, after the 
unconscious hero of the day. Then he seemed to 
let down a steel shutter over hislietter self and guard

The first 
lost in a smile of delight as

serial liy Mrs. Charles Terry Collins, are also 
presented. Molly Donahue discusses woman’s rights 
with Mr.Dooley, and “Edith and I in Paris,” “Her 
Boston Experiences," and “The Autobiography of

the group of players.
“Say, fellows," he shouted t “Pa is going to 

play after all."
What more he might of saitl was drowned in a 

of delight which tested the lungs of every 
player in the crowd.

Every one? Not quite, for 1-onnie Eastbrook stood 
very still, with whitening face and quivering lip.
No one seemed to notice him : ami he had that 
merciful moment, which comes to all of us at times, it against all approach. The bitterness of his injury

was still uppermost.

Harlier Stephens, will recall some happy bygone 
days. The Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

Are Your 
Lungs Weak ?in which he could pull himself together and clap in

difference over the wound.
“ Now boys, line up!" ordered the captain. 

“You goto full-back, Pa, and Ixin, y«iu play on 
the scrub to day. We’ll find you some place in the 
'varsity later."

Said with the liest intentions, hut harlicd so |x>is- 
onously t. the high-spirited, self centred lad who had 
been the pet of the team! “Some place.” Ah, 
that was an unkind cut The captain meant that he 
could not spare Eastbrook from the team, but had 
no time then to change the positions. As it came to 
Eastbrook's ears, it seemed to mean, “Now we 
have Hadley on the It am we don’t care for you.”

Ixm tossed aside the football he had lioen holding, 
and walked over to where Hadley stotxl stripping 
his sweater over hi« head.

“ Mr. Hadley," with what was intended for bit
ing sarcasm, “ do you intend to run me out of full
back ?”

“That's almut the size of it, Lon." It sounded 
harsh, but that was part of the plan.

“Then you are a mean contemptible sneak !"
Ixm’s face was working into a hundred wrinkles, 

and bis lips were twitching and out of his control, 
lie attempted to say more, but realized his condition 
and turned away abruptly.

Shaking off one or two friends who tried to 
soothe him, he went into the dressing-room, changed 
his clothes without another word, and returned to 
his own room.

Thete was consternation among the players at the 
turn affairs had taken, hut Pa Hadley never noticed 
the incident by word or look. He simply turned 
to the captain and said “ I am ready, sir and in 
two minutes the practice was proceeding as if all 
had lieen calm as a May morning.

► It was a long battle with pride and obstinacy that 
Ixin fought during those days before and after the 
examinations, lie captured the prize. But its pos. 
session brought him no comfort.

News reached him from the college infirmary to 
the effect that Hadley was still no lietter ; yet it was 
not until December’s earliest snow covered the 
ground that Ixin conquered himself.

It was alnuist evening when the victory was won, 
when pity anti love for the wounded man flowed 
over all the si ame and resentment of that one black- 
letter day.

Eastbrook rapped at the infirmary «loor, and the 
president of the college answered the call in |>erson.
“How is Pa —Mr. Hadley, I mean ? and can I 

do anything lor him ? ” stammered the lioy, over
awed by the presence of the reverend doctor.

The president smiled with sober eyes, ami said :
“ The crisis comes to-night. I think you hod ta- the newly-discovered Dr. Slocum treatment. This

» "■ ”«-
Ixin followed into a room where the fever-wasted action. It cures weak lungs, bronchitis,'coughs'con- 

man lay. sumption, and every other ailment of the pulmonary
'■ Yes, he is still out of hi, head, and likely lo "P“>- *' *?“*» «"•» ** *?

' . respiratory system, and even in advanced stages of
remain so until towards morning, said the nurse in |uflg troulile positively arrests the tuliercular growth,
reply to the president's question. And then the three while it also builds up the patient so that his system
sat in silence—to wait for the coming of life or is enabled to throw off all other wasting iliseases.
. .. Thousands of cases cured already jwove these

, claims. Thousands of grateful people bless the
As tlie night grew deeper, the patient became discovery,

more restless, and snatches of sentences showed that If the reailer is a consumptive or has lung or 
his mind was wandering hack to the events of the thmat trouble, general debility or wasting away, do
football season. At first the signals of the game mit despair, hut send your name, post-office and

pu.-ling the fevered I,rain Then, after a l“m*„.d'“ 79 King 'street West,
moment, No, they shall not kill Ixmnie. Toronto, when three large sample liottles(the Slocum

Curt) will be sent you free. Don’t delay until it is 
too late, hut send at once for these free samples and 
be convinced of the efficacy of this great remedy. 

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum’s free offer in
Bit by bit the story of cruelty and sacrifice came American or English papers will please send to

out in the words of delirium. All through the long Toronto for free samples.
Presbyterian.

To Every Sufferer from Coughs. Con
sumption. and Similar signs of Lung 
Weakness a Great Specialist Offers 
His New Scientific

Treatment Free !
Nearly everyluxly you meet will regard it as a kind 

of insult to lie asked if they have weak lung .. All 
seem to have a solid faith in the soundness of 
own breathing machine. In cases of trouble they 
will admit there is a “ heavy cold " a “touch of 
Bronchitis,” or even a “s|>ell of Asthma," hut as to 
weak or unsound lungs—never—never . Even the 
jHMir consumptive, who scarcely s|>eaks without 
coughing, w luise cheeks are wasted, hollow and liear 
the hectic flush of doom, w ill assure you w ith glisten
ing eyes that his cold is on the mend, and he w ill 
,ie all right when the weather changes.

Never was there a cure f«ir lung trouble equal to

their

I
5

A. Slocum

At the sound of his name Ixin started towards the 
bed, but Hadley was unconscious of all surround-

Duriug the week following Eastbrook turned a deaf 
ear to all the boisterous urging of his classmates to 
try for the team, and to the more earnest appeals of night a lesson of true love and unselfishness was

L__
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World of Missions.
The Outlook for Million» in Africa.

r-,nA'—**„ 7 '* '*1 e-«t .Ici ...mil,.; JStiSÏÜf*’-"
than nas formerly l*|iorted.-Jewish Daily News gmmmm

The anil llucolJ ehn.0. loi J , , , C"n"?'l,‘"i ™ FDLLY APPUKtlATED
ruU„8 power. . «riou. hindrance ldi k,„rn 0[ J*” ... ------

**-« ....................- .
to»rrnm,„, control, and u,hc, in an e'r. „f ‘ m.Z’L.t.Z'fa'iT,e'"’ vZ 7""' '’""T' '* n" T''I'U"' 'h' W“k °< » < »"..li«.
w,.K all ... “Benda,,, hieing, and o,,|.,,lini,i..s. .old, ,..r„w 7..*ZTZ, Î7 , 'i'“'i"n ” NtU-d.
Africa lia. been brmight vividly Info,,. ,|„ »wW much a, a I',....slam H ide , Zf 'k Brock,ilk Record,,.)
neve, again to la,», inn. it. f„„„e, dark Condi,ion *1 «nish fa,Imita a, a u mie are''iZn ,7”"1 .il ‘uc“'“fl" '«*........en in Brock.
The ,,l“;,l|ng of the continent mu.t go on dill -bei, need of hcri, The • mtZan h....... *Ule ,i Mr. Thoma. Naj |>y, the well known I'enh

......... .. The rail,™,! i. Bulawayo, which adroi.ly .......... .L, ... mean, ,0 iniZZ' 7* 1,7 7T' *"• "*'» h - b "gli.h„,a„ By.fe. iy,a,. .g„»„,he capital of a heathen king. • valuable I,cl,,. Kv,„ ZZeür . ,ZvlT7 7 7 "* “T' ht ha* «Hevcd in In,.in.”
I>u. which ha, now a population of 4,i„k> white * «W of Ihiw Catholic’ |lil.lv lli' n'l''" ' an Zu”) 7“!71° make
people. It) hotel., 2 elul. hou»., 6 church,., g .ailed l„ am,, • hy a ,Je , „ an V V “ "T 'J*r "M1 "".lut Motherland. In a 
n,w.pa]ier. . hospital., K-hooU, and all that goes P-vvc that the Protean, „i,,l, “ t aU W T'^T "h ,rkn,U '» H* Hank of
makea civilized community. The prince of thi. *......... will, .ha, i„„e,l uniZhZZil 77" ciTÔT’ y', "'lham*'l'i"1' ''ill. happen-

o , IV already making -Irvnuou. eflforf, to fore.tall chttrch.-The M...i„„„y Review ,k ,v h| '' ' pin, d Mr XaITV »W .hat if the
.he missionary. A .trong ,.eju.liev e,i,„. even ---------------,_______ L_ ' pill, effected many cue. a. marvellous a. om that
among many good |tenpk- in the Knglish colonic. . _ , m.l com, under hi, notice, he wa. not ,ur|iri,cd ,h„
against the work of niivsiunarie. fhe native., and -, reMttutlOO m Spam. Ihey were so freipientl, the theme of eonvervalion.
a. lor the civilization hr,night in By an army of fhe campaign of |tcneciiti„n rec ntly organized “ . I,y ■ reporter of <hc Recorder to give
adventurer, and speculators if may Be called Chris- 7“'"“ r"*e*l»i>ti,.n i„ s, ain ha. commenced, and ,l"' sl"ry, Mr Nappy readily cimsenlcd to do
Itan,But il doe. not make for right ott.ne.,. At a ou, lentcKtantNsif I Iranatla are passing through a "* 6'vr " I «“«icily in hi. own words.’
wayude railroad station the writer came aenw. a *tv‘rc «deal, pur some lime the nupili of a neigh """1 In- disappointed when I tell you that the 
distiller', advertisement : it wa. a large map , f ,h, '«>r.ng Roman Catholic institute have resorted to the C"rr ,l"1 n"' ,ec“r in this country," said Mr.
world, ami across it was printed the words, “naa'.l'y habit of stoning the IY,évitant chaiel and " As a matter of fact it

Is the Church of ChriM be^adpaning Imildings. Bsf.ue the- police could in. caint' un,l‘r
characteriseil hy a like zral an<l t nter|irist; ? The 11 vrL'* a seri<ius attack was organized hy a crowd v‘s',s n,a‘*e totli.it country. During the
motto is also th. irs. uf 200 lK rs"ns. “nder the instigation of the , ,sts, "f J*8 1 l ai<l « visit to my old home in Fm-land

Who cried „„t. " I hath to IMitestan,.," ,.,c , and wh,k' ««led William ladger, a relation
hreatened to Biir" Building. The riot wa- "f ""™=''mg a. « K»z»illia,„ street. 

fS t ,B ; o' difficulty , ,„,| „ i, a '«fge. a family was a little girl, Lilly, „b„„,
fact that throws light on the methods and power of ul >»- was absolutely helpless with what
tilt R inam.l party m the country, that the only "*''«*« -aid was St. Vitus' dance, But really
newspa,» Which d.,re,l t„ publish an account of '"'"v'1 - more like paralysis. This child wa.
the outrage was afterwar-.......eredtoc.il in all the Pi"'"' «fcl-t, lever saw , more
procurable copies that had Ireen issued. The Mis- ,hn" “newborn balm. She coul,I n„,
sioiiary Review of The Wnrlil. n“,v' “ »'"gle limb, and if the head

one side or the other it remained in Hal position l V 
The Sultan as an Educator. vhanKr'1 "■ The ,<«„ child had i„ lwV-1

The Sullun of Turkey is I. ginning |JUt himself hail n,777",',Hl" ?" In,al11.*"'1 a" "he doctors
in line, to swine «ligne, with the tilucntiuml • ’ c a^e •»» <l« anything *o relieve her, re-
ment of the day. Through hisageney, iftHU selmji thJ'chiMV I «aid to

w ild lieasts and,|s-,haps, base Iwen eMalili.lwd throughout his empire d si] ' ' gmudimul'er ilnst I thought its eally
,, , ' “ a vbiinera. The same forces girls a, well as for hoys. Thi. shows lie i, 1 i , , d ** * "o! only to the cl,ild, but
that wrought uutthc l„lem|»ion of Gothland are at waking up to the fact that the world uoves ' III! '|777 Thi’",a* 'h« conditton of the child
work there. The s,„e,d of fhrisriamty m the “Cion mark,........king dep.ZreZm thTZl'iikla ^ < Again in the summer of
Roman h.inpue among the f.otlne races, in ,hc usages of l,is race. Som, of „|,| Suit,ns sal *8W 1 “,aU,! “ holiday Inp to Kngland and to my

.......«>• with the wonderful Strwy of transformed Turk, would I,„k u,mn Mm as an innova 7,1 7 a"’“"'ment when I visited my Wend, Ledger, l
innd. and Jieople. Ilowmg therein...... i, ,h, I...... . icmiwiaMic stamp. But the missionary i. .1,1 fu"n 1 '"'"T ”s '"«ht and naive a child a, one
Of mi..innary enlerpfise. The time ,. „. surely with hi, school, and Islamisa, feel, the LZZ7 «-ywhc-c, with aiwolutely mr trace of the
coming when the wild, of Africa shall he subdue,I, keeping p„„ ,hh ,duealionid LrceTh7h ha f 7 "Wk h“ a ha,l*” •««*. the year

en Its fever l«h. «hall yield In sanitary laws, i,s o«r wnh an advancing Chiisiianily. .. Pre.hvtèrian *'7' " h" l’are"1* 1 ll"'1 *>er e,,«cled to
greul plains lw converted into friiitf.,1 livid,, it, great __________» J__  11 w hr' *"« "gain and asked whal had afrecl.il her
lake, into center, of commerce, and the whole !«• Christian Fnifeso t D- cure. "I),. William.' Pink 1111.,",ni,|the father. II,
inhalnted hy a people whose (,ud i, ,he Iz.rd,— ” " Endeavor in Beirut. furti er imui that returning from wink one night he
The Misai,*.,y Rev iew of the World. Seven f 'hri.lian Endeavor societies are organized '" «•« Ron* a little book describing Ihe .’ill,,

ill ihr. city, and more arc planned for. No greater 'e'' ‘luring the day, and after reading it decided to
encouragement ha. come the devoted worker, in ““ "*"" in IJ"r'* ««- Aller ,upper he In ugh,

_.. , - ---------- ht mu than the spontaneous demand among young “r 'be pills and gave the tint t„ the child that
This pres. wa. founded in 1H>>, and i. the most "le" >'f »•» “butch there for a Christian Kndeavor !"e'"' * ,tw <la>'5 "wr saw they were helping

important Arabic press in the world ll primed "“e'y. They warn, d il. They asked fur it - re- h"i *l|dless than two months time there was not
last year 49,i|«| volumes of the Script mes, and crivcJ WP in otganizing and, at the lir.l meeting *1 a chlU in "* neighborhood, brighler, healthier or
.mongos sale, were 81,911 scienlihc l.mks, and •“'"-t young men b.k charge of Ihe meeting ,„d I have heard a great deal concerning
18,HII tracts tine of its characteristic doings was thn"'d the hearts nf the veteran missionaries win, what llr. Willums' I'ink Pills hive done in thi.
a “ Martin Luther edition " of Ll Ne.hra, the mis. coulJ '*«'«'« when the first evangelical church amU*' 1,01 ,hi‘ <■ «oming under my own olwer-
.ton newspaper, at the-time of Emjwrur William's »»' organized in Sy,,a with only IB memlwrs, w„„e ■> •. near a miracle as we can look for in
vmt to the Holy Land, ll contained a brief history ,,„ï ae°' x"w 'here are 17 different P,„t,.,. these day,, and show, why lb. Williams' Pink
of the causes of the Reformation, and a special cope '*,n.l .“-ts'a-s conducted nn Sunday in Belnrt. in *'e. '
w,.h the firs, page tinted ingil, wZ^ .tded'h^t *"

ed to the emperor and acknowledged with hi,thanks. Woman's Work lor Woman. ’ h d""'—

*** sa,t!* atlvertisfd of the 
In Syria the Bible is the

il

IN'«ppy
occurred in Kngland and 

my "twervalion on the occasion uffield is the World."

Miinnui

.Millions of dol'ars are bung |wiured into the Ca|w 
to , airo railroad and telegraph scheme. Vit the 
promoter, of that gigantic enterprise probably w ill 
not live to reap divi,lends therefrom. They are in- 
vesting f 1 future generations. A 11,.1,1,, investment, 
making larger promise, and offering greater and 
surer return., i, I a-fore the Christian world to-day, 
an investment that aims at the transformation of a 
continent- the redemption of millions. Ten 
ansi [er cent, in this life and in the - 
life ere,lasting is the reward offered 
mighty.

by the AH

wvre turm <1
bworld to

Thi- redemption of Africa ami the.. transforinatiun
of its trackless wildernesses, vast forests, and 
lakes,now the habitations of 
of wilder

L

The Printing Press in Beirut.

I
much talked almut everywhere. 

Dr. Williams’ Hnk Tills are just as valuable in 
the case of children as with adults, and puny little 
ones would soon thrive and grow fat under this 
treatment, which has no equal for building up the 
Mood and giving renewed strength to brain, !>ody 
and nerves. Sold hy all dealers or sent post paid at 
60c a boa or six boxes for $1.60, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Do 
not be persuaded to try something else said to be 
"just as good.”

*

Exodu* from Judaism in Austria.
rejrnrted not long ago in the Jewish patvrs 

that last year 4,000 Jews were baptized ir, Vienna. 
The Jewish congregation of Vienna contradict -d this, 
and gave the number of baptisms during the last five

Demand for the Bible in Syria.
The rule now ii to m.ke every person who want.
H ‘aim 7' R*11 7 " en,ircly inP»«, and the.- 

ftefO J more volumes of Scri|>ture sold last yt 
year before-and 22,030 more Bibles and 
sent out from the press for use in Syria and

than the 
{•onions

Jv
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Health and Home.
merit wins the soul-------- —

that accounts fob the cheat popularitySaiads for Winter.
Vurned Beef Salad. - Cut 

l*eef in dice. Add one laldvN|**,iifld of freshly 
grated horseradish and marinate with a French 

Stive in abed uf watercr,,. and 
more dressing with it.

OFIIWMIl«•ne |ouml of corned

l»eef Salad. Die. a half pound of Kail mast kef, 
marinate it with a French dressing and let stand fui 
two hours. Mix with a pint of cut celery or a turn 
head of lettuce, add 
s|>rinklc with finely cho|>|>cd parsley.

more French «sing and

French Salad Dressing.-Mix together 
er of a teas|H*mful of white 
spoonful of salt and three lal>les|ioonful.s of K,KX| 
olive oil. When the salt is dissolved add, while 
stirring violently, one tallies,a»nful of vinegar and 
Mir until the dressing is slightly thickened. In the 

lemon juice may be used in place of oil.
Apple Salad. — Pick over a bunch of watercresscs, 

freshen in cold water f„r an hour, then dry thorough 
ly m a towel. Sprinkle with a French dressing 
arrange in a salad dish- 
apples, remove the

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure 
tree from all coloring

one-fjuart- 
pepper, one half tea- matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers
28c. 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c.

ft THE LATEST FANGY^(Quarter two tart red 
cores and cut in <|uartcr-inch

sections. Arrange these in and a....... the water
cress, add more dressing and serve with roast «luck. ^i newest i \ 

We,""1 lkn" ^alnd.-Smik „ half ru | „( dried lima 5
Kan........1 mylil in add water- I'm on nest day i„ A.

fre.l, cold water; when the Hater 1.41, drain it ,dl. A Original
cover with free], Imiling water and conk alow ly and " F ndlich World
telilly till lire hearts are tinSl,eh Wcd^CWOOd

",om 1 Kr,lldl dressing t„ which a very linl....... ..
jurceir «dried an,I set anny until col,I. .Vis.- in 
lettuce cups.

< I
4S

The most meritoriously beautiful line of mods 
arc making >vt offered. We

A SPECIALTYCooked Salad Dressing. put j„ 
dash of cayenne, a $sauce,mu a 

<|uartvr tvasp,N,nful «.f mustard 
an.l three egg , ami k-nt them for a minute 
together one third of

ol it, and at the same time handling all other lines for 
name has become so well known. Iwhich our

VI/Mix
a cup each of \ inegar and 

w .itci, add to Ilk t ggs and kat until thinned, 
in two tal.Ksj’oonfuls of butter and stir «,x 
water until thick and smooth. Strain and add 
pinch of salt. The dressing will keep for

" e carry nil other line» of high-class d.tionm 
at the most reasonable price.w

er hot W ITHE BARBER & ELLIS CO..

Rice Lewis & Son

TORONTO. Ont. 

Prof. HENRY DRUMMOND’S

Id.Ml I I II.

I
t*gg an.l Cheese Salad. bho half a duet o hard 

lKW eRB'- Lin, a salad dish with lettuce leav 
cover with a layer of Ih. vggs an.l sprinkl. thickly
with grntcsl dices.-. Thins.... . oflhv t,.,kv.l du,

1,1,11 a lilllv cream an.l prit n few si «««fill. uvv, 
the cheese. A,I,I «nutlrvr layv, „( ^ and rllv,.., 
and a sprinkling,,f chop,K..I cucumkr pickle. I’m 
in the remainder „f thv eggs, cover «ill, ,lu dressing 
and sprinkle more cheese over all.

ii.iM iii: i > M \V lit K)K ..f ADDRKSSKS
I’KUVKKMI IN AMUtll.4 :

Stones Rolled Awav.BRASS AND 1 RON 

B li LIST 1C ADS
vox n:\is.

frozen Tomato Salad.-From a can of tomatoes
take all the large pieces of pulp, press them through

a sieve and season highly with salt, ,w|.,w, a little TI1.ES, GKATES 
tarragon vinegar and n few drops „f onion juice. ^
» ut this mixture in the freezer and freeze as for a 
water ice. Take out the dasher, work

Stones Rolled Away.
Die Man Who is Down.

One Way lo llt-lp Boys.
All Appeal lo the Outsider. or I he Claims of

Christianity.
Life on die Top Floor.
The Kingdom of Odd and Your Part in It.
The Three Elements of a Complete Life,
I" Elegant Cloth Binding, Gilt Top, */. OO

HEARTHS, MANTLES., , , well in the
can, repack the frc.iur and pu, in the cellar for a 
couple of Ilnurs. (Irate or chop line sunn- l ueli.li 
walnuts. Serve the frtraen tomato un a Ire,l uf let-

,nee leaves and sprinkle thickly whli tire wahmls 1 or- King & Victoria 8t«. 
Serve mayonnaise in a bowl.P TORONTO. 'Upper Canada Vraci Society,

102 Yonge Street. Toronto

Dorman I'otato Salad with... , Dumplings-Wash,
b.it do not peel, one <,uart of ,Hitahxs and put them 
on to kul in very salt water, 
one pint of flour, one-half
tablespoon of butter, one teasprxn, of baking 
yoveder and cold milk to mix. Make up lightly 
with the hands into small I,all, and put them in a 
steamer over Ixiiling water. (Imp very fine 
table,toon, of „« » hi,e onion. As soon as the 
potatoes are rlone peel and cut thorn in slices. Have 
ready a double ,|U.nli,y of French dressing, sprinkle 
II and the onions over lire ]otatoes anil arrange 
hsrt platter. As snun as the dumplings are done ar- 
•ange them in a circle round the salad and send

Zl ulVn Th,‘Uan r-i It i. .old at‘ coM winter evening—Mare«ret 
Warner in Tat,le Talk.

Make a dough with »
teas,«nui of salt, one Ml INCREOIENTS 

Of THE...... COOK’S FRIEND
26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

IS equal in 
quality to

____ _ , those of the
Ï3S5§8ÏÏ£ÜS»f / highest 

A priced
/ •*“* ®, 

the Market
„ . . .. . * more moderate price and
Hogianti therefore the more economical to use. 

It is beat to buy and test to use.

K- A. BECKET,
Manager.PURE ICE Prompt Delivery.

*.

SELBY 4 COMPANYEDOCSmtU PUBLISHERS TORONTO.

SCHOOL AID KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS AID MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

__ ______ _ ___-_____ . c-acw-_______ ,
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Henry Morgan & C0,1 [
COLONIAL HOUSE Phillip» Squire and Onion Avr. LI

Books el 
$amd Songs »

♦
IS THAT WHAT YOU W HT?

HOSIERY DEPARRMENTSuitable for Home or Church Vie.
• prinlcd on good paper, 
raved plaice. Bound 

drill back.

The music i«
We have everything to suit 

you to start housekeeping in 
Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, 
OilCloths, Stoves, &c.. See., 
at terms to suit everybody.

We carry one of the largest 
stocks in the city.

Cali and see.

Open Evenings until ten 
o'clock.

27 song- Treasury of Sacred SoU**.^ v
LADIES1 UNDER VESTS >

Special lines of Fall Weight Vests aro of Plain Natural 
Wool, in either long or short sleeves Pr i es 11.00 an<MFl.d& 
eich, or 12.00 and 82.50 a set, less 25 | 
lines are of the beet Canadian makis, 
satisfactorily.

T rcasury of Sacred Solos.

Sis:
A list of contente of the above books 

given in new " lleecriptive Circular A. 
mailed free.

voice
per c-m. cash. These 
and are selling very

.Several lines of Ladies* Canadian Ribbed Combination 
Dresses are in great demand Prices rang- from It‘25 a 
suit upwards,

MUSIC REVIEW.
P bli*hed monthly. Subscription ix;. a 

year Two or more piece* of eojwright 
muni, reproduced in each number. Biogra- 
phi. al ketches nnd portrait-, of composer*. |
with t rodiKtkm* of their compositionv
mu.ica new. and notea. list and review 
notice* of new muei. Send 2c «lamp for

SPECIAL NOTICE
sample copy. THE FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE in ju»t out. 

and will be mailed free to any addre-a on receipt ol postal cardft:W* Souci r «K*S FOE Al l. 
LIVATIONS. F. GUIBORD,OLIVER DITSON CO, HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

BOYS’ JERSEYS ALL SIZES.
MUSIC PlIBLISHKlS MAI ACER.

189-186a Montcalm Street.82. 31-in. chest.24. 25. 28. 80.
11.85 St.51) |t.«5 11.80 12.00 82.25 

.75 .80 .90 1.05 1.15 1.25
1 25 1.85 1.50 1.66 1.80

1.25 1.36 1.50 1.85 1 85 2 CO

2 dcors above St. Catharine StNavy Blue, 22 in.. 
Navy Blue. 2nd quality 
Black - -
White • •

You can Itaxc
Canadas Best Family Hewipaper

Black1 BUT M Butterick’s Patterns and Publications
and Canadian Farmer A full assortment always on hand.

Turkish Dye Black 
for Stockings

from now until January l»t. MM. and

Marlon Mnrland’s Works
• Bit* ol Common Senne tt volw.l

Mail Onuans Receive Prompt and Caeepil Attention.
Sample Sent and Every Information Supplied.

For $1.00. Is a perfect Fast Jet Black. Of 
course, von can dye WOOL dr 
COTTON. SILK or FEA
THERS. as well

TRY J VST ONE Mu. PACK AO ^ 

Get it at your Drug Store

\«k your lovai newspaper. postmaster or 
agent about them, or send direct to

THE GLOBE. Toronto. Can.
HENRY MORGAN & CO., Montreal.

- - School of - -
...HAVE YOU---------------

J~ractical Qeen Saving any Money
BRAYLEY,SUNS & Co.

are Uolii Men*Lihuv n Cakkbi'^M»-

Science Towards Acquiring a House of Your Own ?
bibby’s
Lambs’
Tongues

IF NOT, begin now, do not wait for something to turn 
up, as you have been doing for perhaps many years past.

A SMALL AMOUNT paid weekly or monthly will en
able you to purchase a home in any locality you may select.

60c per week will entitle you to a lean of.. 8t.QOO.CO
81.00 per week will entitle you to a loan of........ 82,000.00
11.50 per week will entitle you to a loan of......  88.000.00

and so on in proportion.

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

MHUAHO !6 TNE UHIVERSHV Of 10*0110

give# instructions in the following depart - The very top of quality and 
flavor.

The daintiest of sandwich 
meats.

The most delicate of cold 
meats.

Cooked to a nicety—ready 
to serve.

A few whole tongues in each 
convenient size key ope ning

Make Time and Have Our System1. —Civil Km;
2. —Mining K.i
3. — Mechanical amo

ËLKCTKICAI Eni.inbeninu.
4. - ABCHITEUTVHE.
5. —Analytical amp Am.iei» Ciiemistbv

INHERING
NUINBBEINI-.

Explained to you by a personal call at the office, 
or by sending a post card.

Special attention is directed to the facili
ties poseesscsd by the School for giving in
struction in Mining Engineering. Practice 
instruction in given in Drawing and Su ; 
v eying, a ml in the following Laboratories
1—Chemical 2 Assayin
4-Steam 5— Mkteoloqical 

7—Testiho.

*+*You Will Save Money by Doing So

The People’s Mutual Building Society
“CLASS B.”

Wm J. McGee, Sec.-Treas.,

Milling

The School has good collection* of Min
eral#. Rocks and rïwails. Special Student* 
will he received, as well a* those taking 
regular courses.

For full information see Calendar.

' 1Ask your grocer, or write
LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY, 

Chicago, III., U.S.A.
Drop a postal for free book " How to Make 

Good Things to Bat. (NewEditionJ
.MONTREAL.Mechanic»' Institute, 901 St. Jams» Strut,L B. 8TKWAHT, Sec'y

J


